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Reynaud Says Weygand Solved Tank Problem
NEW NAZI DRIVE IS 

AGAINST STRONGEST 
OF FRENCH DEFENSES

By J. W. T. .MASON I -------------- -------------------------
IniU'd I’reee War Expert I p  p. •

Germany'i xtart of a new of- Tormer Pastor ora new
fen.'ive directed airninst Parix is 
lonfronted with the strongest part 
Ilf the new Weygand defense line, 
marked by the Somme River. This 
natural water barrier gives an in
itial advantage to the Allies, en- 
treiu’hed along the South bank, 
nml at some places holding bridge- 
bi uds on the .North aide. There in 
no stronger protective river shel
ter for a defending army in Eu
rope. The Somme’s snakelike 
rourse alone gives General Wey
gand exceptional opportunities for 
flanking movements against Ger
man attempts to cross the stream.

The Germans have selected this 
part of the hattlefrunt for their 
niM* operations becau.--e of the 
•trategic advantage they would 

ijuire by straightening their 
lii 0. The German front runs in a 

I fairly straight line from Luxem- 
I hr urg to Soiasons. Here it swings 

mhward and then winds in and 
>ut m a northwest direction to 

j .\bbeville. If a drive against Paris 
[were to be started from Soissons, 
(the nearest point to the French 
■ capital, before the battlefront 

more or leu straightened, a 
Idangemus salient would be devel- 
|opi-l. inviting flank attack from 
■ .i«t and west by the Allies.

Hitler would bi' risking grave

Eastland Named  
On H -SU  Board

COIMTYBIIYS  
THREE TRUCKS 

FOR PROJECTS

Raymond Kelly 
Arrives for An 

Official Visit

Hai'din-Simninns Vniversity, in 
Abilvnt*, conferred 14!» bachelor 
of arts, science and music, and 
master of arts degrees at for
ty-eighth annual cornmenrenient 
Monday, graduating one of the 
largest senior cla.sses in its his
tory.

Honorarj* degree of Doctor of 
Humane IsCttcrs wâ  conferred on 
Dr. John L. Hill. Nashville, Tenn., 
editor, author and lecturer, and 
Uev. Kred Kastham, Wichita 
Falls pastor, had the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity conferred on 
him. Dr. Kastham delivered the

County Judge W. S. Adam.-̂ on 
announced today the purchase of 

; three tru cks, to be used by Coun- 
1 ty Comriiuioners Henr>* V. Dav- 
I enport of Ranger and Fred Seik- 
' man of Rising Star.

The trucks wer, purchased, 
■ Judge Adamson said, in order to 
‘ keep up the road building pro
gram in the county, on which the 
county must expend 25 per cent 
of the project price.

Hy furnishing from two to 
three trucks each commissioner is 
given credit on road projects by 
the WPA for the amount of truck
ing done in county-owned trucks. 
This makes up the difference be
tween the actual outlay of cash 
needed for road projects and the 
amount the county it able to sup
ply in order to keep the work 
going. Judge Adamson .stated.

Trucks purchased for H. V. 
riavenport included a Chevrolet

GO IN EFFECTOne of the most enthusiastic 
greetings ever extended a national 
commander of the American ta?- 
giun. except at national conven
tions, wus extended to National I —
Commander Raymond J. Kelly of | The Eu.stland City Commission 
1 etioit when he paiil a visit to , f,us again unanimously agreed to 
Eu.stland Thursday afternoon and  ̂ increase the minimum amount of

water for each comiumer in th*
A delegation of Kastland L^-• City of Kastland from 15,000 

gionnairea and <fficiala met the ' gallona to 30,000 gallons per! 
riHti^nol commander and state! month, at the same price as here-j 
•fticoiN at Cisco, upon their ur- , tufore charged for the 15,000 gal-f 
ri'.al there from a luncheon held | Ions, which is the minimum during 
cavlii ! i nthe day at Coleman. \a|the entire year, with the excep-1 
the group approached the buai- i tion of the hot .summer months, 
nes« M‘ction of Eastland a parade ! during which time, the City Com- i 
had botn formed with several | mission has seen fit to double the' 
bands, guard units, delegations of j allowance, with no extra cost to ' 
Legionnaires from surrounding I the consumer. |
towns and visitors from all over • It has always b<»en the custom'

SUMMER RATES BRITISH TANKS ARE
ON WATER TO PUNCHED OUT

JUST LIKE DOUGHNUTS
RANGER BOY 

IS KILLEO IN 
AN ACCIDENT

Jampg I.avon Grave,. 16, mem

By D.AN CAMI-BEU. 
j United Prex, Staff Corre,pendent 
I SOMEWHERE IN E.VGLAND, 
j June 5.— I watch.-d tankx, how 
man\ I am not permitted to re- 

: veal, being punched out like 
j doughnut, on .American-made ma- 
I chine, in a plant xo fa.-t, to effi
cient, it n,a<Je my head “wim.

I toured "Tankville” yesterday 
’ alxiut the xame time Prime Minix- 
ter M inxton Churchill announced 
that material,, particularly tank,, 
lost in Flanders were being re

HUNDREDS ARE 
DESTROYED ON 
ENTIRE FRONT

Britisli Airmen Raid German 
Supply Line, and Blast Oil 

Sunply Center, in 
Germany

ber of the 1U3H Ranger Tiulldog placed with motion picture speed i

a hunting accident Wednesday. ( and breathe. Acres of mach

I'remier Paul Reynaud told the 
French people tonight that Gen. 
Maxime Weygand had “ found the 
answer”  to German tanks and had 

of them 
on the

Somme and Aisne Riven.

the ktiite. of the present Commission to give
From Walnut Street, where~the i • water minimum of 30,000 gal- 

parade formed, it proceeded to 
the courthouse square, as a 21- 
bi'mb salute wa.x fired in honor of

baccalaureate sermon on Sunday, truck V.h ' l .h - r TlaMlandiw i- .u _  r . truck cab and chassis from Ander- ____Hr. Ea.xtham. a former pa.xtor ,  where Comne c- . II . . r-u r «>n-l ruet, Inc., of Ranger, for, . , .of the hirst Baptist Church of . 771: __ j _ l-.,,, u • Excited to th.- .1 J , 1 . J . .L *t>a a rord truck chassis u.Eu.stland, IS newly elected to the . .o  ...u Kino-R.li "
I H-SU board of tru.-tees. In con
ferring the degree on him, I>r. K. 
N. Richardson, H-SU executive 
vice president, praised his "out- 

I standing community service, his 
' di.Htinrtive service to the Baptists 
. of this -tate, and hia thorough 
i knowledge of the Bible and cffec- 
; live evimgelical preaching.”

.Member of the graduating class

“Course of Study in Safety Edu-

|n-prisal by auch a maneuver. So. I 
|ii appears that he fias had to start'

'ffensive along the heavily ■
|fortified Somme- The Germans de- 

;rib< their movement as "aggres- 
' action,” which la more nearly 
curate than to call it a blits-,

Erteg. It appears to be a feeling
but operation of considerable j cation for Ihimary Grades.”
i >r< to determine the strength! ---------  -
bnd disposition of the Allies south ' _  1 0  T -
k the .Somme. Eastland Soon To

Tb. re is considersblw diffen nee 
•tween the German tactics now |

I id when they drove into Bel ' 
um. The offensive against the'
■Igians was a mass attack, crash- 

lig into the Belgian defenses with I 
xt mechanised forces, which

and cab from King-Ball Motors, 
Eastland, at a cost of $726.20. 
The truck purchased for Fred 
Seikman was a Chevrolet long 
wheelbase truck, with heavy duty 
radiator and hydraulic dump bed 
and dual wheels, purchased at a 
cost of $1,187.50.

All purchases were made upon 
presentation of sealed bids, and 
were awarded to lowest bidders 
for each type of truck. Judge Ad
amson stated.

to receive a master of arts de
gree was Mrs. Harold ( Bernice 
Griffith) Durham, elementary 
school principal of Eastland. .Mrs.
Durham’s graduate major was ed- I V l a r r i a g e  L i c e n s e s  
ucation, and her thesis w as  F o t  M a y  A lm O S l  O n

Par With May 1939

• cd forward under a tremcn- 
I >us im|>ctus. That operation can- 

be repeated, as an initial 
' ivement, in the present case.
TTie Somme defenses are dif- 
■nt fbom the Belgian. The 
- ing of the river requires 

^reful direction and especially j 
lillery and air attack against  ̂

.Allies, ehtrenched beyond the i

Twenty marriage licemes weie 
Issued during the month of May, 
records in the office of County 
Clerk, R. V. Galloway, reveal, as 
compared iWlh a total of 21 for 
May of l»-!9.

Throe liecn.ses l ave been is.-ued 
sinre June 1, with only a diiy and 

The City of Eastland will open half of the month being gone, 
a Red Cross Station and Eastland Sunday Nvas a holiday and tl.o

the commander’s visit. After cir
cling the square the parade came 
to a halt on the south side of the 

County courthouse. 
Commander Kelly was pre- 

the waiting crowd by 
Haffmann of East-

land.
.After a brief talk by Kelly the 

paiadc was reformed and march- 
e<l to the City Park, where visiting 
I.eg'onnaii'os and other visitors in- 
B|M cted the modem clubhouse of 
the Duliii-Daniels Post.

7 hursday evening the post com
mander was due to speak at a ban
quet at City Park.

Plans far the national com
mander’s visit to Eastland were 
outlined, and carried out to a 
great extent, by Henry Pullman, 
post commander of the Eastland 
post, assisted by members of Hi9 
prst.

shortly after noon, and funeral' rna^v of ' The French said the Gennait
M*rvices were conducted nt the them sUinpod Cinrm- tank*, croaimj? the French Unea,
A c ^ r  CemeLm ^  tanks . destroyed individually before

Ions during the months of July 4 with f i l i n g s - ‘  t "* -■ the infantry could follow them,
and August. This year, however,, ^-orth’s in charge. i | and that the Allied lines were
due to the abundant waterfall in! • ,v . ,  '̂tst impre.saion was that . holding firmly,
the past 60 days, which has caus-; . *he second member of^ here was the surrealist factory in; Reynaud added that Adolf Hit-
ed the water customers’ gardens . u og squa shot in a ^uiU- Charlie Chaplin's ‘ ‘.Modem Times ' ‘ ler had thrown all his tanks and 
and yards to be in excellent con- ; . ' come to life. | planes into the present drive, and
dition, the City Commission thinks! u , ,'il he ^s soon ax a finished ’ ’Light- that Berlin had admitted stiff
it advisable to start the increased * * *  " ru t  ®'hoise,” a.'' the British dub these French resistance, but said the
allowance for the month of June, ' 1 uesday after unks, roll o ff the a«iembly line,; German armies were “advancing
which is a month earlier than ha.< i ' ; it is taken to the proving ground, everywhere.” The French admit-
bi’en their former custom. With , I^eiails of the hunt'ng accident j 1 saw the ’’ Lighthorses” being • ted that their lines had been pene- 
this increased amount of water, I were meager, though it was stated 1 test<*d. Pilots rolled tanks around j trated rsix miles south of Eronne.

that he was shot in the leg. almost 1 like kiddy cars, spun them on a I The k'rench communique said,
•• .1-------------.. n-hoi, maintaining

Have a Red Cross 
Station In City

officials are now preparing space record.s were taken before noon
for the rtation, it was announced luduy'
I.ere today. EaslU’ i.d County offi- 
cial.i ere loaning siwing machines 
nr-! g( neral assista: ce. .'Trs. Roy 
E, ’lownsend stated.

Mrs. Townsend has accepted the 
general chairman.ship of the Red 
Cross iitation. She is a nurse reg-

rr. Tanka can have little effect 
plrss the Germans are able to 
^ve the Allies hack tx'yond the 

•r. ,\o lightning stroke should 
able to do this. I^longation of 

'■ combat, therefore, la to be ex- 
ted. If Uie Allies can continue 
hold the South bank of the 

$mm', the Germans will have to 
pise their strategy, and may be 

■ 'I to try to break through 
••where in an entirely new 

►vemont.
IReports that the Southern Brit

istered in both Texas and Penn
sylvania and is also a lifetime Red 
Cross Nurse. She served two years 
in the World War under the Brit
ish Expi-ditionary Force in one of 
the fir.it units of nurses to sail 
from America. The unit was made 
up of Philadelphia hospital nurses.

The following is an extract 
from a letter stressing the need 
of the station:

“ As time pa.sses the need for 
garments requested from the Red 
Cross chapters has become in- 

Expeditionary Force is occupy-' crcasingly great and we therefore 
position near Abbe ville! shall be particularly glad for the 

I'irs the British within a few Eastland Chapter to participate in 
ei of Crecy, where England, in the war relief production pro- 
16 ,at the great battle of Crecy gram.”
t became a leading military I The Red Cross has already ship- 

r. At that time the English i ped to Finland, Poland, England 
first use on the continent of | and France 239,000 sweaters,

dresses, layettes and other gar
ments, and hop<‘s to send to the 
refugees 100,000 sweaters, 60,000 
dresses and 20,000 layettes by 
Sept. 1, 1940.

No chapter’s share is great and 
if chapters will accept a small 
quota of garments the combined 
effort will provide the needed gar
ments, it was stated.

All women and girls have beoif 
requested to meet at the City Hall 
on June 12 at 10 a. m. to organixe 
the station and form plans.

1 . A 1 J  T  *’*'‘**‘P Cisco is
l a l i n o ^  A ^ k P n  l o  volunteer spe cial aervlce chairman 
a i l l l g a  n a iV C U  IV/ Ka-stland County and Robert C.

kinnaird of Eastland is chairman 
of the Eastland County Red Cross 
Chapter!

Licenses were issued Saturday 
to J. N. Leveridge and .Miss Mary 
Boh Snoddy c j Nimrod and Effcr- 
son Bachman BTid Lurinc Short of 
Desdemona. .A license was issued 
Monday morning to Willie Creag- 
er, colored and Curley Loveila 
Jones, Eastlan'i.

Ferguson and His 
Lawyer Complete 

20-Day Sentence

Marine Corps Will 
Enlist 9,000 Men

Ide
long-how, greatly extending 

Hr power of attack. They also 
) educed an entirely new de- 

consisting of long-bowmen 
hting behind solid ranks of 
■■■irsmen. TTieIr new tactics over- 
pp the advantage long held by 
Vnled knights, forcing the 
):lits to fight on foot. The prox- 
ly of Crecy may well have a 
jiulating effect on the resisting 
|er of the British during the 
ent fighting.

»s Asked To  
?nd Hom ed Frog 
[0 O ld R ip Derby

Inga

J. Tanner, secretary-manag , 
the Eastland Chamber of 1 

leree, has written letters to 
Calif., and P-ig Spring. | 

that each town enter froga 
Old kip Horned Frog derby, 
ctageil in Eastland in con- 

n with the Fourth of July 
tion.
ntly the Eastland Chamber 

immerec sent Old Rip Iiivin- 
to Cualinga, tn be entered

Cornelius Buys 
Seaman St. Home

According to word received to
day by Postmaster E. E. Layton, 
an authorized increase of 9,000 
men fur the U. S. Marine Corps 
has been approved by Congress, 
bringing the strength of the Corps 
up to 84,000. These 9,000 men 
will be used, in addition to bring
ing the present regiments up to 
peace time allowance, for the fol
lowing; one Infantry iiegiment, 
two liefense Battalions, and 1,500 
men to increase the guards at 
Navy Yards.

The Defense Battalion.s are a 
new type of unit intended for the 
temporary defense of a small base, 
an island base for example. They 
provide an anti-aircraft defense, 
having 12 3-inch guns; 48 ,60-cal- 
iber anti-aircraft machine guns; 
48 .30-caliber machine guns, and 
6 6-inch guns for use against sur- 

I face ves.sels. Only 750 men are 
used in such a battalion. It is a 
most powerful unit.

The opportunity afforded by 
this increase will be grasped by 
many young men physically and 
mentally qualified fo r ' military 
service. Young men between 18 
and 30 years of age, white, single 
and without dependents, not less 
than 64 nor more than 74 inches 

I tall, have had one year high 
I school, and of good moral charac
ter are eligible for enlistment. 
Those under 21 years of age must 
have the consent of parents or 
guardians.

Application blanks and illustrat
ed pamphlets may be obtained 
from the postmaster or by writing 
direct to the Marine Corps Re-

Alex M. Ferguson, brother of 
former Gov. James E. Ferguson, 
and his attorney, J. M. Baird, were 
leleased from the Eii.stlaml County 
jail Wednesday morning, after 
serving a 20 day sentence <>n a 
charge of contempt of the Elev
enth Court of Civil Appeals.

The two were placed in jail 
Friday afternoon. May 17, after 
allegedly violating an injunction 

* of the court. The injiuiction grew 
out of litigation over the estate of 
the late Mrs. Katie F. Morton « f  
Haskell.

While serving the 20-day sen
tence, which ended this morning, 
Ferguson and his attorney appeal
ed to the State Supreme Court for 
a habeas corpus, which was de
nied.

The Farmers and Merchants 
Bank of Ha.skell, again.st which the 
suit was filed by Ferguson, in vio
lation of the injunction of the 
Sleventh Court of Civil Appeals, 
was represented by the law firm 
of Turner, Seaberry and Springer 
of Eastland.

the customers should be able to 
keep their gardens and lawns 
from suffering.

The City of Kastland is consid
ered especially fortunate in having 
a large reservoir for water, which 
is filled to capacity. Without any 
additional rains, Ka.stland would 
have sufficient water for more 
than a years time.

The citizens of Ka.stland also 
realize that this minimum of 30,- 
000 gallons of water during the 
months of June, July and August, 
ii the highest minimum allowed, 
for the price paid, to any city 
within a radius of 100 miles.

The City Commizsion is very- 
glad to be able to give its water 
customers this large amount of 
water for the usual price. They 
es|>ecialiy wish to call to the at- 
tention of the water customers [ 
that the meters are read each 
month on the 18th, 19th, 20th
and 21st, therefore, your watef j 
consumption for the month of 
June will end on one of the above ' 
dates. '

it should be to the advantage 
of all citizens to keep their lawns 
and gardens in the best condition 
possible, with this increased . 
amount of water, and help make I 
Eastland a still nicer looking 
town in which to live.

sevtring the leg, and he died from 
loss of blood before ample medi
cal attention could be given hii 
woumj.

I’all bearers at the services 
Thursday afternoon were selected 
from the 1939 football squad. 
They included Thurman Dean, 
M'aynal .Adkins, Junior Graves. 
Gentry Warden, John Rourdeau, 
S. ,S. Faircloth, Jr., Willis Clarke, 
Jr., and D. C. Arterbum.

hurvivors include hia parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Graves, one 
brother, Marion Graves, Jr., and 
three sisters, Ada Frances Graves, 
Wanda Louise Graves and Treva 
Joy Graves, ail of Ranger.

Young Graves was born July- 
12, 1923, and had lived all his life 
in and near Ranger.

’dime,’’ raced them over ob-tacles “ On th< 
and through 10-foot deep “ shell 1 our positions.” 
holes" at speeds ranging from 30 j Aircraft was taking an import- 
to 40 miles an hour. j ant part in the battle and British

As soon as the tests are com-’ planes bombed German comniuni- 
ploted the tanks arc rushed to cation lines behind the front, in 
British Expeditionary Force garri-1 addition to bombing oil depots in 
tons ready for immediate use, 1 the Ruhr River Valley, at Ghent 
s»me in France, others for the de-| and at Hamburg. German planes, 
fense of the British Isles. ■ last night, raided a 250 mile aec-

■At one point, I saw seven tank

Candidates For 
District Offices * 
Are Listed Today

engines mounted on test biocks 
and hooked up to supplies of gaso
line, oil and water.

They had been roaring for sev
en liours and their exhausts were 
red hot. Thn-e more hours of test
ing and then, right into 
ix'dy for those motors.

The visit of the ne*spapermen, 
usually an event, did not di.iturb 
the rohot-Iike workers. They were 
making tanks, perhaps for their 
sons, and nothing could induce 
them to take their eyes from their 
work.

Thi tank plant is set-up much 
like the big American automobile

tion of the British coast, though 
reports indicated that little dam
age was done and no airports wera 
bombed.

The Italian press warned the 
United Btates against helping the 
.Allie« snd said a “ war between 

tank I the two continents”  might result 
if the British Government at
tempts to move to Canada and 
conduct the war from there.

American intervention in Eu
rope, said the Italian papers, will 
cause European intervention in 
the Western Hemisphere.

.Meanwhile President Roosevelt 
flatly denied that Pope Pius had 
been invited to move to the Unit-

factiiry. The hollow tanks are laid j ed States and said the Allies were 
down in parallel rows with assem-; appealing for faster delivery of 
bly benches flanking one side. On ! war supplies.

Eastland Boy Is 
Winner O f Honors 

At A  Rifle Meet

Alameda To Open 
Mattress Program | 

Tuesday, June 111

Oscar Lyerla. chairman of the 
Eastland County Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, today listed 
the names of all candidates for j 
district offices, on which the fil
ing deadline expired 
June 3.

Those listed by Lyerla as can
didates included W. P. Leslie, 
candidate for chief justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals; Cecil .A.

these benches men assemble the 
undergear, which are fitted in as 
the tanks pass along. I watched 

I spring suspension units, drive 
gear.i, change speed controls, 

J . I 'leering levers, brakes, control in- 
-Monday, gtrununt panels, wiring turntables 

I and gunners seats snapped into 
place.

Later, I watched the insides of, 
the tanks being upholstered. The 
insides are swank. Some of the

Odessa Slayer Is 
N ow  Back In Jail

Bill Peters, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W .J. Peters of Eastland, has 
returned from the Oklahoma State 
Rifle matches, where ho made the 
Oklahoma Civilian Team, which 
will go to Camp Perrys, Ohio, in 
August.

Other honors won by young 
Peters were placing first in the 
Enid Rifle Club match, winning a 
large trophy and a gold medal. He 
also placed second in the Army, 
Rifle Championship match.

The positions shot at the state 
matches were 200, 300,0 6,00 and 
1,000 yards.

The Enid Rifle Club match was 
shot in positions of 10 ahotz 
standing at 200 yards and 10 
shots prone at 600 yards.

The mattress making program 
for Ka.stland County will start 
Tuesday, June 11th. The first 
center will be opened at Alame
da at nine a. m. Tuesday, June 11 
with the following committee in 
charge: Mrs. John Love, chair
man; Mrs. S. R. Rodgers, Mrs. W. 
E. Calvert, Mr. L. C. Cooksey and 
Mr. R. H. Redwine. Seventy-two 
applications have been approved 
for this community to date

Cotton has been delivered to 
.Alameda and the following com
munities where work centers will 
be cpeiied within the next two 
weeks; Romney, Rising Star, Sa- 
banno, Kokomo, Morton Valley, 
Cioss Roads, Flatwood, Staff and 
Bluff Branch. Two other centers 
will be opened along with these 
Only 12 centers can be in opera 
tion at any one time. Then mat- 
tressas have been completed in the 
above centers, they will be closed 
and others opened in other parts

Lotief of Fisher County, George , ManhatUn bar
A. Davisson of Taylor C/ountyi I sJqoIs

The final touch is when theJim Stanley I’helps of Taylor 
County, W. B. Collie of Eastland 
County, John Lee Smith, Throck
morton County and Omar Burle
son, Jones County, candidates for 
State Senator; Otis Miller, Jones 
County, Sam Russell of Erath 
County, Thomas U Blanton of 
Sharkelford County, Clyde L. Gar
rett of Eastland County and Joe

workmen put on the armour plate 
or “ skin,” which may mean life 
or death for the men inside.

These burking broncs of the 
battlefield, said to be the fastest 
things on treads, may be the most I plane, ihe went into another 
important weapon in Britain's war I her "tantnima.” 
effort. Any invasion of Britain 
will bring these small fortresses

ODESSA, June 6.—  Isabella 
Messmer, under three-year sen
tence for the slaying of Buford 
.Armstrong, Odessa baseball play
er. was back In the Ector county 
jail today after a wild and hectic 
plane flight from Indianapolia, 
Ind.

The tiger-like murderesa didn’t 
di.«appoint a curious crowd o f 400 
Odes.xans on her arrival at the lo
cal airport. Alighting from the

of

17th district, and Omar Burkett, p ‘

H. Sheppard of Eastland County, I _ .u . . .u j  a. . Ai. I on the run at the speed Americancandidates for congress from the '
mar Burkett, i ‘ ,

June Hendricks and Ed M. Curry I® '*''"’- 
of Eastland County, candidates | 
for representative from the I07th 
district.

: Ringling Lake Is 
Being Reslocked

I Fishermen Bring • 
Back Big Catches
Two fishermen from Olden and 

one from Fort Worth returned

“ I’ll kill you. I’ll kill every ono 
of you. I f  it hadn’t been for you 
and Gerron I never would haw 
been convicted,”  the 92-pound 
brunette screamed at Sheriff 
Reeder Webb and County Attor
ney O. E. Gerron, in wboM cus
tody she was returned.

“ I’ll get out somehow. I got out 
before and I ’ll do it again and I ’ll 
kill you. I killed one man and 1 
will kill you.”  she continued.

She wai< hustled to a waiting po
lice car and taken to jail,

Thursday morning from Lake was placed in the women’s block

of the county. Families interested j j n<,,r Eastland, is
in a center for their fommunity , ^eing restocked by officials of the

State Fish Hatchery at Cisco, it

Brownwood, where they had ex 
rettional luck fishing.

The three fishermen, who took
should write Ruth Ramey, Faist 
land, for information on establish
ing a work center.

Are you eligible to make appli
cation for mattress in this pro
gram T Have you made your appli
cation .' If you are eligible and 
have not made application, do so 
at once. June 15 is the dead line 
for getting the applications in. 
This program it for “ low income

was revealed here today.
A total of 4,000 young baas 

were placed in the lake today by 
hatchery workers, in order to keep 
the supply of fish in the lake at a 
point where there will always be 
good fishing.

on the third floor, a different cell 
from the one which she escaped 
last April 8. When placed in the 

their families with them, today i block ^ e  threw jail utensils at two 
were displaying six fish that negro women.

bon̂ i fide farm families, that is, j 
families who make $400 or less

Eastland Firemen 
Answer An Alarm

T. r. Johnson, formerly of East- 
land and now of Sweetwater, this cruiting Office, 822 Allen Build 
w«ek sold his seven room frame ing, Dallas, Texas, 
residence at 910 South Seaman f 
to A. B. Cornelius. Mr. and Mrs. FROM ROBBERY TO ROBBERY 
Cornelius will occupy the reBl-| NEW ORLEANS— A Negro, 
dence as their home. Earl Bender walked into the Cinlral PoIk >’

The Oklahoma Championship | gjoss cash income, part of which | 
match was shot in positions of 20 j j, ,],,ived from the farm. Help'

wiighed 62 1-2 pounds, the larg- 
h<t being 12 1-2 pounds and the 
ether five averaging 10 pounds 
each.

In addition to tae six big fish 
the party caught 36 pounds of 
tmsiler catfish, which weighed 
fiiiir three to five pounds each.

The party consisted of John M. 
Watson ami Guy Hendricks of 

{ Olden and D. O, Fanning o f Fort 
I Worth, and their families.

She is awaiting transfer to Um  
state penitentiary.

Senate Sends a  
Big Naval Bill 
To White Hoine

|lerby there, fanner askedi A Company, EoiAland realtors, ar- Rtation preaa room “ to leport a 
I'e winiimg (rog from that! ranged teh detaHi of the traneec- robbery” and walked out with a 

eent to Bastland. i tion for the owner. i newspaiier reporUr'e ty|>ewriter.

shots sUnding at 200 yards, 10 
shots prone at 300 yards. 10 shots 
rapid fire, sitting at 200 yards. 10 
shots rapid fire, prone, at 800 
yards, JO shots prone at 600 yards 
and 20 ihota prone at 1,000 yards.

The Army Championship match 
was shot at 200 yards, 10 shots, 
standing, and 10 shots at 800 
yards prone.

The Eastland Fire Department !
get this information 
neighbors.

to your was called out at 4 :S0 Thursday 
morning to answer an alarm when

-----------------------  ' a mechanical refrigerator caught
MOBILE CROWS RAPIDLY I on fire.
MOBII.E, .Ala.—This .-eapoitj It was reported that the fire, 

city of Alabai.ta is taking pride In wliich was in the home of Mr. and 
its rapid git,wth os evioenced by Mrs. B. W. Brewer, Sooth Hal-
a new city dreetory which shows | brj'an Street, did some damage to ! most two score of them

TOTEM POLES CARVED 
Br Unitad rrws

TAMPA. Fla.—J. F DeCostro, 
Tampa mail carrier, a few months 
ago decided to carve a model In
dian totem pole similar to one a 
Iriend had. Now he has carved al

and be
a population o f 197,160 for tho’ the residence and contents. Both! osys his new-found hobby takes 
city’s metropolitan area. 1 were covered by inraranee. I ‘‘about all my spare time.”

WASHINGTON, June 6.—  Tha 
Senate*todoy sent ta the Whita 
ilo'ise, after final passage, the 
$14492,900,000 naval bill, fiimt 
part of tha $6,000,000,000 reomi- 
ament program.

Sanatc republicans declared 
that congreas should remain ia 
Mssion this summer, particularly 
if anine aituaUon impenda tfeot 
would require uae ef the Nutteoal 
Guard outotde ef thW eeuatry, 04 
the presideiit hua hinted.

f !

f >
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u  wcond-clit.' f̂ matter at the postoffioe at EaatlanU, Tcxaa, 
plication.

under .\ot of March. 1879.

Different Worlds

^ubIi^hed Every Friday 
office of Ihiblication: 106 Fast IMumnier Street Phone 601

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
erroneoui reflection upon the character, ktandins or reputation 

yt any person, firm or corporation, which ma> appear in the columna 
«ft>thia paper, will be itladly corrected upon being brought to the at- ' 

tention of the aubli.-iher.

ffiltuarlea, card* of thanki, notices of lodi.’e meetings, etc., are ch.irged I 
' f t  at the regular advcrtiMiin w ' will be furnished up<‘n ap
ilieation.

Buck Up, America!
The peope of the I'liited Slates si'em to he sufferinir 

from a sort of numtal shell-shcn k as the triitredy of Kiirope 
iMmtlls swit'tl.v before the'r ev's.

There is jrreater panic in certain .Ameriean circles than 
t'Von in Enb'land and Fiame, wiiieh lie directly under the 
Kuns of the Nazi invader. It is not 'ear— it is simply shock 
at seeinjr the anchtirs of civ ili :ati.;n tossed overiioard. one

one. It is horror at seeintf an orderly world de.-̂ ' end to 
chaos.

There are sip-ns tra’ 'his pa.'ic has aready passed its 
climax, as it should. I ’ p to now the whole thiny has had 
the aspect of a too-he-ti'- melodra'i a. Now i» is hepinniiu: 
to be real, and already there are .'iyns of tl.at calm that 
c>omes with reality.

• • I
It is certainly tiue tha* the- Fivitish ar.d Fivnch. whose 

way of life is so much like our own. are fi,rhtin;r a desper
ate fiirht for existence. None vv. ulil dispute the L'lnvity of 
the situation as it affects the future of the fiee politica 
and economic life we love.

But at least our own course is elarifyniir. and as our 
task becomes clearer, vv. heprin to iiend to it. and we find 
rolief in action. Our own defenses have lairyed. No nation 
has had to arm itself for fear of us. Now. in a world which 
has forsaken older and .iustiee and peace, we mu.'t pre- 
jiare to defend by i\>ri e what we have failed to defend by 
ik«K'(>tiation.

Very well. Is there any reason vvhy we cannot defemi 
yurselves' Thesi are no suporm' n who have overrun half 
of Europe. They are men. They have succeeded up to thi' 
point because they have convei't ui all hfe into a military 
machine.

Hitler himself in •'.Mein Kapipf." wrote. •The yipantii 
American State ( ’ olos»iis, w ith it.- enormous wi'nlth of vir- 
jrfn soil, is more difficult to attack than the .ventred-iii 
(larnian Reich.”

It is true that that Rei. h is h • Wedyed-in" than it vva.- 
wlten Hitler wrote. It i.' ’ rue that vve are oadlv unprepar
ed in material and tniiiiinp-. But we ha' e h.ad our lesson.

\\ ith calm onfideiicc and reliance on our own emerp- 
inp strenpth. .\meri< a eoe^ forward uiiflinihinp and un
afraid to meet whate-er >.ht world has in store.

:s,iWDfr4»«

X.-

iukI hM who u f  it will remember.
S iiu a 'ie  s.xmputh.v Ip ex te iu lc* ! 

Ill Max Pi Utley, nutcil iiewspn|>i r 
ma'i Ilf .V iiile i.p , at the lo.-i.-* of hh 
I’lulher, the liaughter o f lii-neial 
Tom tiri-eii

South .yuslin .tfilvocate refers

to this coninienlalor as "the -hh' 
voeale eoluiani.st" aail the ho'"* 
Davis Dispiitih ealls me "Ihi' l"s 
naleh ei'luimii't." It i- a I'cmph- 
o.eiil to 111 lettarileil as part of the 
staff of the iiew-papei 
thi- eolumn appiais.

«  hieh

F R ID A Y . .U 'N E  7. lh .io

Clark CouiPey, for the past ..y. 
eial yiar.i manager of the Vt,„t 
le»a Chiiinbei of rorniiitire pub- 
heity <h paitii.ent, haa (atunieil u 
Hri-wnwoi il ti' breome right hanil 
nmn to IMitor Jamea White of tii* 
Kaiini I.

MY MOM'S AWFUl
. . S H E  ALWAYS SOYS “ “

m m a m / itm

Right you arc, Si>!
Believe II o r Not,” 

sayi Ripley, “ Royal 
Crown hai won 9 
out o f 10 ccrtihcil 
tavte-tcsti agaioic  
leading colas from  
coast to coast!" Fur 
after-school appe
tites keep  R oya l 
Crown Cola on icet

■ in  (T TASTE-TEST
A PtsSiiit pi NpM Cwp.

t

NEHI BOTTLING CO. EASTLAND. 1 EXAS PHONE 129

.1 C R E A T E R T H i^ S S S
rrvs ••

/ ]

\

J

In .Salt Lakt city tin- pede-trian aivvays has the ripht 
of way. The nn'ti ri.'t w ho tries to take it away from him 
n liable to fim . irnpris ir.men’ , a; d pre--um.xMy. the fun-ral 
expen.ses.

------------------------ o- — ----
It’s plain vvhy there wu re few take;' on that million- 

for-Hitler offer. .After .v oi fipuix the taxes, there’s hardly 
euouph left for - uriart U- F-iir-pe atid iiiie^.

* Pou rin p  onto the iM irlivav  his 'U m m er w iil be  som e 
50,000.000 m otorists. It s,.i.m- on ly  fa ir  to w arn  th e  p o ten 
tia l m ech an ized  in va d er  w hat he w ou ld  i'»- up apa iost on a 
Sunday a fte rn oon .

AMERICAN OFFICIAL

HORIZONTAL 
I, 7 Woman 

men ‘ler of 
the U S. A 
cabinet, 

tt Girdle.
13 Large 
. glandular 

organ.
IS War god.
It  To shed 

feathers.
IT Monk.
It  New star. 
S»To add to.
313 1416.
32 Preposition. 
34 Fiber knots. 
S3 Jargon.
ST Seed 

covering 
I 9  Heathen 
I Rods,
IM  To chew.
' M  Proportion 
, ST Epilepsy 

symptom. 
SSSho is

tary of

Answer to Previous Puizle
A.pA 3  A A L  Tfc-U
:-^A ^ E N T S A J j

r  V Dj

W ri o j i £
t - B  OD

T Ue?E 
iW I ^-s 

’ M I
"R ’E lM C R l  

K ^ E f ^ p r o T i
• u ul

_  >l a s t ^ r 'e r S

19 She w as-----
or chosen by
President
Roosevelt.

21 Dance 
movement.

23 Evcrgicen 
tree.

25 Holding 
device

26 Wild duck.
27 Tiny parttek
28El,p.
3 0 )wed.
31 Gold qu.arik
33 Camel's hair 

cloth.
35 Golf devk*.
36 Anger.
38 Pound 

(abbr.v.
39 To pe.-viSS.

I G IVE  Y O U  
T E X A S _____

Political
Announcements

By BOV(’ K HOUSE 
’Ou! wal* rmelon* havi.* a heart*' 

ri*ail5 a rDa<lm<i«> .nî rn.

Wnter.<. jn*fkir.|r material for 
hiojrraphieH. usually aelect a cap* 
tarn of finance, a canal-builder 
f'l' a soldivr-of-furtune a.« a nub* 
ject. Vi‘i thrre are people all 
artiuntl ur wh« ■_ livei* would make 
a uorderful b*->k.

Recently. J. Wilki-raon of the 
Comanche t*huf t*dd about a fel
low townsman O. O. Brijrhtnian. 
born at M|<I St. Mar>'« in Kefuirio 
*’ount>, a town no lonirer ••xi.'»tini:. 
Reand in the ('oart country, 
>^h<rf there wa.-̂  an abundance of 
fish, r>y*ivrn, wild turkey and 
wild hô -8. Mr. Briifhtman hae had 
a varied an<l Aucci-.v̂ ful buMiie»> 
carei T' faiminjr, runninir a jrin. 
meat market, ireneral More, cot- 
t<»n. irrain. >il and automobile buiu
ir.L. -

When ‘̂omanche wrix a (Treat 
•'tton ai-a. sometimea pruduunjr 
*0,(100 balt*», ho was one of the 
tate’,- bijrirest cotton merchunta.

I Old joke conteHl: There was the 
one about the man who wa? askeii, |
‘■('an you play the piano?" and h»‘ j
an. ■ vl. '*1 don’t know I never; ^

‘ *̂̂ '**̂ - L S I  ’ Thi? newjipaper U authorized to
h w i.s his hnithcr « ho broke a following announce-

vvri.t ..ml inquired of the d.uvtor. ■ candidates for public 1
How long will it be before 1 can subject to the action o f the |

Democratic priinariea: ̂ play the fiddle?" and the iloctor i 
. ^aid, "Oh. about a month." The
* man i* plied. “That'a fine; I never Conerei*, 17th Diitriet: 
could J lay il before." ! OTIS (OAT) MILLER

■ ' 1 of JoncB County
‘’ l>oirwo<ui," a beautiful bit of  ̂ THOS. L. BLANTON 

wiitinp which E. C. Lowe found SAM KUSSKM
ai.d reproduced in his Lometa Re- ('. L. (CLYDE) GARRETT
port* I : ^ o r  Repratentativ* I07th DUtric':

■\t the time «*f the crucifixion. OMAR BT'KKETT I
thi* I ‘»o<i had the size of the por Repre*anlatWa 106lh Di»tricl:
oak and other forest tree*. So firm 
and stTor.;: waj» the tree that it 
v.-us chon**n ae ih.* timber for the 
(*ro.s.̂ . To be used for auch a cruel 
purp*-- preatly distressed the 
tree, .ind Jesus, nailed upon it, 
M»r '<! thiF. an<l in His »T‘ ntle pity 
for till SOI row and sufferinir said
to h:

Lei huse of your re r̂ret and pity 
for sufferii i? nev**r apain shall the 
Dopw(*od tree prow larpe enouph 
to be use*! as a Cross: Henceforth 
it shall be siei.der and bent, and 
twiMid. und Its blossoms shall be 
in th.‘ 'orm of a (*ross two lonp

-lymp ard sellinp all **ver Tt*x*is j and l « "  short petals, and in the
center of the outer e<ipe of each 
pi'ta! there will be nail prints. 
Brown with ru t̂ and staini’d with 
re*l ar.ii in th* center of ih*' flow
er will be a crown as of thorns,

und iiiMkirip ur losinp a th<*u.**und 
<i<*ll.ir>- *r m4>r»* on l»its o f days.

Ther* wa^ an interlud4* when 
h»* enpuped in mininp in (Vntial 
America but came a ievolution 
-:.d the holdinps were c *nfi.'cati*d.
lo  -.h. w fu. thi, adventure, Mr. EVERY DAY AT
t'Mplitman has a few rare epps
and monkey ,kin-. EASTL.XNU HOTEL

Hi.- fath.-r, a noted hunter who Mr*. A. M. Stoke,
lull at thi- age o f 1*0. was fond 203 E. Main Street
if telling about having crawled | Weekly Meal, ....................  30c
Into a hole unarmed ami bringing | Sunday Meal, ....................  35c
>ut a w ildcat. i Special Rate, to Regular F.oomcri j

1 Ml. Drightman couldn't pa.s- J and Boarder, i
• the physical examination for ser- i ~'Z------------^  '  ' j-, a gw e--I

ice in the .S|>ani-h-.\meiUBn War. | ^  B  b  b  1 F  1 L  D
Hir ambition for military riuty was j _______  _ ___ . _ _ _  _____
realized through

I*. I,. (I.EiWI.S) CKOS.S1.KY '
For A,,ei,or-Colleclor:

CLYDE S. K AU K AU TS 
For County Clork: i

R. V. (U I l 'l  GALLOW AY ,
WAITER GRAY !

For Shoriff:
1 LO.SS WOOD.S 
I W .1. (I'ETK l I’ETF.R.S | 
For Criminal District Allornay:

e:a r l  c o .n’ .ne:r . j r .
Frrr County Juilge:I W. S. ADAMSON 

I R. L. RUST

For County Trea,uror:
GARLAND IIRA.NTON !

For District Clork:
I JOHN WHITE 
For Committioner Precinc: No. 1: 

j HENRY V DAVENPORT 
i Rc-election.
I L. J. I.AMBERT 
! JOE TOW 
For Constable Precinct No. 1*

HI GH CAlU iON

Event Started 
WEDNESDAY, 
June 5th 9A,

•
Again nnw l̂ow prices! on Penney’s White Goods. This Great Mon-v Sav
ing event brings von the Greatest Values in years and undoubtedly the 
Lowest Prices of IfMO.

SEE O UR  4-PAGE CIRCULAR for PRICES! 

SEE OUR WINDOWS!
To finish preparing for this event, door., V..II not open until 9 o’clock

Wednesday nicining.

West Main Across from Connellee Hotel

O U R  TH EATR ES AR E  TH E  COOLEST SPOTS IN TOW N!

«• Fairy 
41 To abound. 
43 To eonsure 
tfOtmi ved.

44 Postscript VERTIC.4L
(abbr.). 2 Corvine bird.

46 Epoch. 3 Capable.
48 Eye. 4 Insect's egg.
51 Dutch 5 Urchin.

(abbr.). 6 Courtesy title 45 Stingy.
52 Feminine 7 Tiny 47 Pla:.t used aj

pronoun. v cget.-iblc. snake bite
54 Giantess 8 Mistake. cure.

of tate. 9 Relatives. 49 Drove. j
56 Audibly. 10 Pressing tool. 50 Vessel.
58 Clock late. 11 Hub. 52 Spore
59 Fish. 14 Vigor. clusters. T
60 Spindling. 16 Her depart- 53 Indian
61 She ll a mcmt tries to 55 To scold,

trauw-d ----- settle disputes 57 Varnish
worker by----. ingredienL

son. Dwight, 
who in hi.- t* ens saw si-i-vice over- 
-oas in thf V4'orld War; was one 
I f the youngest -Iwriffs in the 
c: unty'- history and is now a G- 
M lit n.

Why don't you writt* tht* book, 
Mr. Wi;*ier»on?

)lst Grand Jury 
ReceSsSes Alter Six 

Bills Are Returned
I ĥ  !MM pntnd jur>’, which wax 

Monday by Judpej 
g^orpe L. Itavenport, comp)eti*d !

labor** W«'dne!»day afternoon 
and rpcexxed until Junr 17. when 
t will bp reconvened, it wax an- 
noui ced today by Criminal I>ia> 
trict Attorney Karl Conner, Jr.

'J he district attorney rlated that 
>ne indictment for *odomy, one 
for buriclary'. xwindlinir
ind three for driving while intox
icated had been returned by the 
grand jury during lU three day  ̂
of dcliherationa.

Religious Cult 
ps Court Row

HAI LAS. June 6. Eighty-nine 
members of a religious sect that 
refuses to salute the flag, today 
dropped their federal court mo
tion for a habi'aa corpus release 
ind leturned to Waxaharhic to 
see rhargas there of disturbing 

.be peaca.

II> !p Your-Setf Lxundry. Do bun-; 
db -, also fitu-hing. I.ofton Laun-| 
div, Mrs. Phillips. Mnni.gcr.

COMING JUNE 16 
VIVIEN LEIGH 
ROBT. TAYLOR

“WATERLOO
BRIDGE”

R1\ER.<H)E TIRE.S for passeng
er ears and trucks, easy payment' 
plan. Call .567-J, ask for Mr. Hipp.

a u t o  LOANSL-Ncw and Used 
Cars. Six pi'r cent loana on 12 to 
24 month new ear loans. H0IX'| 
homes for sale. General insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchan^f 
Huilding.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
:;10 f.. Main St.

ALW AYS DELIGHTFULLY COOL!

COMING JUNE 16
CONNELLEE

JOHN PAYNE
“ TEAR GAS 

SQUAD”
FRIDAY - SATURDAY — BALCONY - 15c

,  o f f  Carefree cR tw  ,  ,^ew  th r iu s i
...FOR A  ^  -

TUE-SDAY-WEDriESDAY I

Drop

On" riarimt f<»r d*- Ht rea.-hjn* 
ai-lr i'ricr; *n «»xrt*lUnt condition., 

Bhonc 71 t Kn.taliid.

Loans On Your 
Life Insurance

AT NEW LOWER RATES
Are you p «vin f 6®  ̂ on your 
lifo intuFAnce to.4n, or do you 
want a nrw loaai REDUCED 
INTEREST 2% to 4 H %  bs.ed 
on otiiounl of loan.
NO HIDDEN CHARGES! 
Existing loans refinanced 
and n e w  loana made 
ar;aintt the loan valnei of 
life insurance policies. We 
attend to all details pri
vately.
Consult us or write for 

full particulars.

Freyschlag
INSURANCF. AGENCY

“ MARCH or TIME”
Pri'stTt?

THE PHILIPPINES

VIRCINIA BRUCl 
DENNIS NIORGAN 
WAYNE MORRIS 

RALPH BELLAMY 
JANE WYMAN -

COLOR CARTOON 

LATEST NEW'S

RAY
MILLAND

ANNA
NEAGLE

ROl \ND YOUNG 
MAY ROBSON 
Rll.LIE BURKE 

ALAN MARSHALL 
MARSHA HUNT

I
CONNELLEE

Admission 10c -15c

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
VICTORY JORY

in
ZANE GRAY’.S

“ LIGHT OF THE 
WESTERN STARS"

4 4 I R E N E ”

CARTOON ■ SERIAL^ 

SUNDAY ONLY

SUNDAY - MONDAY — EALCONY 15c MONDAY

/Wt

Based On the 
Son  ̂ Hit

ALICE BLUE GOWN’

Also
•SANCTUARY OF 

THF. SEALS"

LATEST WAR NEWS 
Cartoon - Popular Science

THURSDAY ONLY

CESAR ROWERO
RONALD IEAON:
M aUT^Lygm -iM M
m rU M M U fli fW.lr.
Dkeawfc, liww w m
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PRICES FOR 

JUNE 7 & 8 

Eatlland, Texas

IV f:

'*ICHr

We are fortunate, indeed, we Americans, to lii* in a ,,and of liberty. Justice, Tolerance, and I’cace. It may ha\a lunen these times of strife 
and unrest in most of the supposedly civilized nations of the world to make a great many of us realize how truly fortunate we are. but 
all of us do count our blessings now, and rightly so. That’s why Piggly Wiggly considers itself most fortunate of all, because we arc proud to be 
Americans . . .  to call i/ou friends, neighbors. Not only Is It a privilege to serve you. it is a very wonderful pleasure, as well. In turn, we be
lieve you find it a pleasure to shop the Piggly Wiggly Way, for that is the .American Way. Here you find independence in shopping, the 
original scientific self-service way. indented, improved and perfected by Piggly Wiggly for the benefit of our customers. Visit us toduvl

•‘■/f •-
ti»V Hac

25 Oz. Can.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
PLYMOUTH COFFEE 
K. C. BAKING POWDER 
MARSHMALLOWS 
PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

Vanilla Wafers, Cocoa nut |
Treat, Oat Meal ^

f i £ f  f

Sacramento 

Tall Cans .

NEW SURE MIX

Angelus 
1 Lb. Pkg.

No. I Cam.

Libby’i 
46 Oz.......

CRISCO
3 Lb.

C a n ..........

? H C ffl
c u t s

^ound

NU.AfA/D
I M ooh

Pound Pkg.

J  TAL I
Can or
SMALL
CANS

a r m o u r s

M ILK
$c

LONGHORN 
Pound.......

LIM IT !

6 CANS

OLEO - - - - - - - - - - -
CHEESE 21c

Q T r  A V SEVEN CUl -IO 1 LAK  Per Pound ....................  1*7.'̂
l^ an”  shoulder roast Poond 15c
PORK CHOPS IZ 18c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE— . lOt

HENS, FRYERS A N D  FISH 

PICNIC SUGGESTIONS

BOLOGNA, 10 Asst. Luncli Meat ... Lb. 24c

HOME BAK ED  H A M S ................. Lb. 59c

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES
v £ g E T 6 LE

2 Large Pkgs. 
Bowl Free!

SH0RTEN1NG4
SUGAR d n 1 Pound 

^  Cartona 15c
CAKE FLOUR 25c
W AX PA P E R  .. . . . . .  40 Ft. Roll 5c

PORK &  BEANS ...  16 Oz. Cans 5c

PEN-JEL pw. 10c
IVO R Y  S O A P  .. . .......Med. Bar 5c

SALT 3[ 1 i LB.’ Boxes ............. 10c

JELL-0 TUNA
6 Delicioua Flavora Cortez

4 Pkga............. 1 5C 2  Cana.: ....... 25c
CH O CO LATE  SY R U P 10c

M ORRELL’S S N A C K .......Can 23c

n a p k i n s 3 pki(.......... 25c

TOBASCO C A T SU P  ".Sf; 19c

PRUNES 3 Lb. Pkg................ 19c
T O M A T O E S

A  No. 2
‘ r C a n a ..............

. . I

....... 25'
LIBBY ’S HOM E STYLE

Vacuum Packed Whole Kernel • 1

C O R N  K . c . l O '

BLISS
VACUUM PACKED

C O F F E E
2 Lb. O Q (

C a n ..........
(Limit 1 Can) ______

FRESH

CORN
Large Ears

6,„ 13t-®
CARROTS 2 b.„,k.

SUNKIST

• L E M O N S
.'Per
Dozen ...

FRESH

PURE CANE

SUGAR J Q U .
Bag

LIMIT

BLACKEYE PEAS
PINEAPPLE 
POTATOES

Pounds,

CUCUM BERS  
3 Lbs. 10c

SQ U A SH
WHITE

3 Lbs. 10c

Jumbo 
Size, 2 for

N o .l 1  ^
Reds X  U lb s .

TEXAS

TO M ATO ES
LARGE— SLICING

2 Lbs. 25c

O K R A .........Lb.

2 Nc. 2 
Can::

GR APE  JUICE, Welch’s ................Qt.

CORN

TO M ATO  JUICE 

SA LA D  DRESSING  

PINK BEANS remo 3

CIGARETTES ;:r:r-cA>
PIMENTOS

G-air pbrir,
NO. 10 t a n

Ply,..oath 
PINT J.1R

Lb.

4 Ot. 
CAN

39c

15c

39c

13c

15c

$1.49

Sc

TEXAS KING

FLOUR 6 9 '
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3

12 Lb. 
Bag 39<^

No. 2 Cana 19c

OXYDOL
Large 25c Size

17'

TE A
M a x w e ll  H ou a e

1 Lb. 2 2 c
4 ................
. GLASS FREEl

SOAP
P. &  G.

:rc,"u COFFEE P o u n d a .

8 «‘.r. 25c 
29c

PIPKIN’S /

JO H N SO N ’S

W AX, P a s te -----H  Pound
JO H NSO N S — >4 -P iri F'REEl!

G L O C O A T ...........11 Pint
FRENCH'S BLACK

59c

PEPPER 2 4 Oz. 10c Sizo
Packngca 15c

r>*
* . ’t ; '»

.Mai.
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• SER.AL STORY FRFCt^I.ES AND HIS FRIENDS “O U T  O U K  W A V ’

T H U R S D A Y , JU N E  6, IQjQ

t5y Wiai(ui4

AN EYE FOR A GAL BY HARRY HARRISON KROLL
CO^mONT.
MSA BBlIVtCK. IN a

II  ybbi
V  MIMir*
I  «?-*•
P  t.i

I  «
\  r .

YBBTKItOAVi !>r. Tt»Ulrar «i- 
MiMir* f«r Haaaak t* stfif ta 

rAMA at aaotker alar». 
Wliatt BaMy B*̂ a la ■»«* li«r. aba 
talla hiaa haw hla aoaaia. bta«a 
Mess* aaata 4awa ta arhtMtI. anird 
•a Baaay. thaa râ aataB l»n«*k ibai 

a ll«ias with «lia l*al'l«ara. 
■ha yaailaAa Haaay af bU ontb t«i 
•aaese lila faikrr. 4rauaa«ra btai* 
•las* hlai asrnwIlaB.

CHAPTER IV 
'TH E  t*rr:r.c Impact of Hannah 
*  Shri<Ier'» hand on R ■;> Mc- 

fa if left a glowing, four-j 
PToriHd picture on his amazed: 
f .J  bloodiesa cheek He wallowed ! 
a mom. nt on the floor, where he' 
Had fallen after the girl slapped 
U}e fee out of him. He gulped 
S*i'jted to rise. Murder ran 
tlii-.HiTh his arteries and muscle*, 
•■'.■ou- you—I’ll knock the tar out 
of *ou—" I

Hannah made ready to meet 
Him blow for blow. "Knock the ■ 
tar out of me. dad-burn your low- I 
Ti' time! Just come on and 
k .ack the tar out of me!” 

i! sty looked up at the passion- 
ic- face of the girl he had once 
a.sked to marry him. He remem- 
b nd that day. m the spring, 
w.ien the orchard tree* were pink 
and white and the bland wind 
WiVed her tawny hair i
. Anger went out of him. He got  ̂
c’.umJily to his feet, and stood Just- 
•taring at her. The commotion o f : 
their .scrap brought a heavy f  gure 
ta the door, and there tXood Mrs. 
l^itte-son. !

‘■it vas my fault,” Rossy said. ' 
Ttlame it on me. not her. I reck
on It'll take me a little time to 
act Hke white folks.”

•TM report you to Dr. ToUivar. 
air'” Mrs. Patterson promised  ̂
grimly

Rossy picked his hat from the 
floor and clamped it on his head.* 
“ ril be seeing you,”  he said me
chanically.

Hannah bawled, “ I don’t want 
never to see you again, Roasy Uc- 
Afsc!"

He turned upon her. ‘Them's 
the death-bed words of all the 
gals that make up the World's | 
mesa of oM maids.” He added 
wiUi a sneer. “ But I reckon you'd, 
like to set our dear Cousin Stes-j 
Kogg again! He's got money that a, 
Wever been spent"' I

Hannah came right back. ‘T’ es. 
and he asked ma to marry him, 
ton. and at least he wouldn't two-' 
time me every time I turned my' 
back a minute!” |

IJOSSY knew thla led to a re- 
newa! of the battle. He srent 

sadly out and stood looking up at 
the star* Mrs. PaVerson would 
report this *o Dr. ToUivar first 
thing in the morning. The two of 
thorn would be dragged on ti e 
carpet almost before they had gut 
lettled in school. If it got out—

and how could It be kept?—he and 
Hannah would be the laughing 
stock of the student body, and 
then he would have to kill some
body to shut the stuff up.

Judy was ,'ust finishing a tele
phone conversation when he 
slipped in. She hung up and 
stopped him.

“Come over here on the aofa." 
When he reluctantly complied, 
•he examined him with that odd 
smile of hers. There was amuse
ment in it, and also something 
else he did not understand. “ I 
have Just been talking with Mrs. 
Patterson.”

Rossy gave a start “She told 
you. 1 reckon.”

“ Yes, and 1 asked her not to 
take it to father.”

Rosiy tried to think of some
thing nice to say about this, but 
all he could think of was. ‘'Yes’m."

"There wouldn't be any point 
in making it a matter for the ad
ministrative council,” she went 
on. curling her legs under her 
“But you don't want to fight like 
that. R ssy.”

"Yet'm. 1 mean no'm "
“You're in school now. You 

came to get an education. You 
want to be a gentleman. You 
want to acquire a certain amount 
of—well, culture. That is, you 
want to get the rust knocked off 
Make yourself into somebody 
Don't you. Rossy*”

"I rec’.ion so,” he admitted 
grudgingly.

“Of ccxirse, you do. That's why 
you're he“e at all. And. you want 
to play baseball, maybe become 
a great pitcher and work your 
way up to the big leagues, and all 
that but even so you want to 
amount to something, become a 
somebody. Isn't that right, Roa- 
sy '”

He gulped “Y'cs'm."
“Well, brawling with your 

sweetheart won't atari you off In 
the direction you plan to go—”

“She airffl my ssreetheart any 
more.”

• • •
'TTIERE seas a moment of silence 

between them, during which 
'he continued to lixik at him, 
watch him, but gravely and no 
longer with amusement. Then she 
did what to Roasy was a atartling 
thing—she moved over and took 
his hand.

"You don’t want to break off 
with your iwcethcart o ’er ao 
slight a thing as—well, a little 
spat—you want to be broad
minded, af least try to learn to 
b« broadminded—’’

“ I hope you don't call being 
smacked flat a slight thing!"

"No, but brawling and fighting 
like that is snuU!"

He kept sitting there, liking the 
touch of Judy’s hand, trymg to

feel through hli emotions to ter 
real meaning. She gave hla band 
a pat and released it.

“You see, Rossy, father l»ew  
all the while you had sometliing 
to you When Coach Hurd went 
up In Hell'n-Damnation to look 
you over, saw you play ball last 
siunmqy, and came back and re
ported to daddy about you, we 
all had faith enough in you to 
work out a way for you to come to 
collega. You don't know it, but 
you wrere the lubject of a lot of 
discuasion in our home as far 
back as last July.”

•Tffas I?" he asked, studying her 
in bewilderment. “ I never knew 
that."

T 'm  tolling you now because 
you have to make good to make 
our faith come true."

He sat there turning this in 
mind. Finally he turned to her. 
"Let me a.*k you something.” 

*Mo ahead. If I can answer 
your question 1 will.”

“Was your paw ever up In 
Hell’n-Damnation Holler?”• • •
^ N L Y  for an instant did ary 
^  change come into her expres
sion. It was so little as a flicker 
of her long lashes.

“Why, I suppose »o. Rossy. 
When he came to be presidi flt of 
Lincoln College he covered just 
about all the territory in this end 
of the state. He felt he should 
travel over his territory so as to 
know the people who would come 

' to his schooL I think he v.sited 
your neighborhood, too '

“Did he ever live up in there*” 
“My father? Why, no. 1 can't 

think of his ever living In Hell'n- 
Damnation Holler. If you're ask
ing whether he is a relative of the 
family of Tollivers up In yojr 
country, the feuding Tojliver' 
your family have been tradition
ally at outa with, no. H <w couic 
we be?

“Cant you see how ab.surd thai 
would all be? My lathor a mem
ber of a fe*ad clan, and his be
ing president of one of the bes. 
colleges in We mountain coun !ryT 

“My fath > r.as always <r. *t 
school wnrk." that sweet, deter
mined voice ■went on. "Ever sir.- ■ 

can remember. He w.is pi im i- 
pal of a big high school, then h ■ 
went to the univer«ity ard \ 
lived there four y> irt while fat,' 
finished his master'.* and took hi* 
doctor's degree. He w is a p. 
fessor of education two years in 
a northern colli it.

“That was b.fore my jn . 
died. Then this place called him 
He has always beer a fine, clean 
man. For me he's a gieat man 
Rossy.”

I But for Ros*y he was tl.e n.-n 
I who killed his father 
I (To Be Continurd)
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Softball’s No. One Pitcher

THE P.AY OFF
DY HAKRT fTt TT^OY

' a NE.A Servlrc Sports Editor

YORK —llatlonal Leagu* pitchers are sorry Schncizzie Lombardi j| 
4’  got up off the plate, where the Yankees left him last October. f!

With ail their power, the Red Sex are in the market for a long range - 
left-hand hitter. . . .  1

Joe Crcnin IrtengSs to start Herb Hash from now on and to give 
Wilburn Rutland a whirl. . . . Hash relie>ed in 12 of the Red Sox 
first 27 engagements. ,

Leu Boudreau winds himself up in such a position at the plate that i 
old-timers wonder how he ever gets a hit. but his better than JOO j. 
average It the Oeveland shortstop's answer to tboee iindlng fault with | 
^  stance. I|
^ O N N ir  MACK believes the American League pennint will be settled • 
^  in ■ s^es in Britton or Cleveland late in lh« lunimfr. i-

Joe McCarthy wrt toying with the Idea of using Tommy Henrlch at )| 
first bate when Babe Dehlgren broke loose with his bat in Detroit. ,
I The Yankee manager declares he hasn’t considered orlngtag in 
■Gerald Priddy from the Kansas City farm.

Joe Gordon want* to remain at second base, by the way . , > says 
Be cant play shortstop . . . can't make the long throw.

Larry MacPhall say* he could—and should—have traded Dolpb Ca- 
milli for Johnny Mize and Babe Phelpa for Ernie LombardL 
I A year ago the Cubs gave the Phillies $15,000 and Kirby Higbe, Ray 
iHarrell and Joe Marty for Qaude Paiseau. . . Now a fair deal might 
jbe Higbe for Paaseau, Harrell, Marty and $15,000.
 ̂JOHNNY RIZZO la going well In left field for the Reds, while Vince 
J DlMaggio, for whom he was swapped, rides the Pirates' bench.
I John* Hopkins Hospital medicos report that Lefty Gomex la In good 
'khyBcal shape.

Brooklyn tana are on Roy Cullenblne for taking third strike*. He 
jwhs given the bum’e rush for erguing ebout one too long In the Cub 
•eriee.

The Dodgers would be even better off If their pitcher* muld get 
•wey from throwing home run bells. Thirty circuit clouts have been 
*hit pff them »o data . . . eight off Whit Wyatt, seven off Hugh Casey 
and five off Luka Hamlin.

;. The American League has had 25 poetponement*. the National 34, 
which will adit up into headaches fur the pitiiiere la ^ .

AUMEDA

M O D E R N  M ENUS
BT MRS. GATNOR MADDOX ' 

M .4 Service Staff Writer
V'OU can’t always be sura of* 
•4 the quality of country butcher 

shop "hamburger.” It is wlaer I 
to rely on packaged qulck-frocen 
chopped round steak. Most rural I 
stores now carry a good brand | 
in tbeir special refrigerators. Al- ■ 
low one h|-lb package for each | 
two persons. Hers are two vaca
tion redpee that arlll taste equally | 
good even tf the family stayi at 
home. ]

CHOPPED STEAK CLTLET8 i 
(Bervaa afx) |

. One tablespoon chopped onioo,
1 tablespoon butter, 2 packages 
(1 pound) quick-frozen chopped 
steak, thawed, H taaspono lalL- 
dash of pepper, W cup One fresh 
Bread crumbs, 1 egg, slightly 
beaten, V« cup milk.

Saute onion In butter; add tô  
ctijpped steak. Add salL pepper, 
crumbs, egg. end milk, and mix 
well. Shape Into 6 cutieta. Broil ; 
bi not ekillet 10 minutes, turning ' 
carefully to brown both aides I 
Serve at once on cutlct-nhaped | 
pit re* of toast. If desirad. Garnish I 
with parsley. |

TOMORROWS ME\t 
BREAKFAST: Blueberries 

end eresm , d ry  cereal, 
wholewheat mulflna, orange 
marmalade, coffee, milk.

LLTNCHEON: Tuna fi*h 
and celery aalad, hot bit- 
cuiti, s te w e d  fruiL nut 
cookies, tea, milk.

DINNER; S m o th e re d  
chopped steak, mashed po- 
tat<^ green peas (quick 
frozen >, tomato end lettuce 
salad, cup custard with 
eruahed atrawberrtes, tea, 
milk.

aMOTHRRRD CHOPPED STEAK 
iServes lowr)

T*ew paefcagaa (1 pound) quick- ! 
•iiaen chopped steak, salt, pepper,'

'  “  551 LSi’

cups sliced onions, water.
Season chopped steak (frozen 

or thawed) with 1 teaspoon salt 
and dash of pepper and dredge 
with flour. Hite In butter in 
sktIlcL turning to brown both 
sides. Spread onions on top and 
season with salt and pepper. Add 
2 tablespoona water, cover, and 
bake in hot oven (450* F ) 35 min
ute*. basting occasionally. Re
move meat to hot platter.

To make gravy, add I table
spoon flour to I tablespoon drip
ping* In skillet stirnng until 
smooth; add 1 cup water. Plac* 
over Are and cook until thickened, 
•timng constantly. Season with 
salt and pepper. Pour around 
maat oa platter.

Mr. an-i . I>»il, It. .mu iin-l 
chiMrt n fr ,■ I’airH ■' iinr for t’ '•• 
cemetery v...rkiig on<! v *ite.l hi i 
Iiarent-. Mr. an<l .M. .1 I.. Bnivin
and brother ; d f* .lly.

M"̂ . and Mr- ."thlr’i > Bi 
and children n.re in (ir>rii..iii S..t 
urday night f-,r th- -how

Mr and Mr-- K> i' ■ end in inti 
famdy and .l.iv zhter and huihaiid 
from Pro.- or vi-ited Mr*. Shirley 
lirovvr. ii'.d .-.iindav.

Ml and Mi Hill Talk-- sml 
Mr. .'I Ml* irt'iur W ir from 
Di--den ..iia ,'*'1 Mr- 1-*. Reel 
iiid Mr. and 'Ir*. lti!I Reid Sun
day.

.Mr. ntic. .Mr Mill Undenvm* 1 
daaghtei arul family frim W. -t 
T* xas v i'iti'i thi-m *om* veek- 
atro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hany Iieal ami 
little ilauirhter visifr.I in the .1. I. 
Tucker h*>rp( the na-t Sundav.

Mr-, t̂’erti- Meltcn visited in the 
Reid horn,' .'jndav evinipg

Mr* C. Pilgrim, nu-ce in'l 
n« phi \v frcmi West I • xr visi'e I 
her .Sunday.

Mr*. S'rirlev Rrown vinied M -. 
Ted A*h T'j, *day evening.

Mr*. Harry Peal r.nd little 
daughter * i'it. d .Mrs. Ted .Ash.

.Mr an** Mrs. J .1 Tuikei a n  
di .ghter, Kll. r and • *n. Clau le. 
Visited their daughter, .Mrs. Han 
Vv'alton anil f.-.niily Sunday.

Mr*. Mattie Walton an'i daug'i- 
t,*r. Minnie, pi-nt 'he iia> with 
Mr. and .Mr P.iihard Tuck,', 
.siunday.

Mrs. (.'a!i in Jane * i.* ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Peal aiol 

little daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. and J. S Rrown Sun 
day evening.

L'ncle B.ib L'nderwood is up and 
able to get kluiut.

Mr and .Mr*. Jim Hart are th' 
preod parents of a baby girl, Mr*. 
Hart has been very ill and the 
baby they are both doing fine.

Mr. Elma Hogg an.I M-*. 
I:,nia Wilson were married the 
first of Apnl in fleburne, Tex- 
.** They have moved to their 
home in the Mountain 'orr.muni'v

Calvin James visited Harry 
lieal Saturday ivining.

Kerneth and Ondia lial*' Rrown 
visiteii in the Ted Ash home one 
evening last week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
■ laughter visited Mr. and Mr* Dun 
V\ I'Pon Thorsday,

ksrnli (Sliifly f>ear
Veteran Ik >e-irs ii ft! .'I nr),*. H i 'I'l .'^ ifty l 
• pectaciilei' UoiUiili' N. J Lc!’.-r. ■■ .< gnsii-il the jr  
in th< giimi*. He )*** 'll m 'd irani ta h' r 'l lit. a'ong i 
lories agninat X7 ,'ef,a.- has fanned i.lr ■■ H.'iOO.

l V.'*, be
st hiir'i r 
nkl vi;.

.Cats and Ice Men 
Hope It Will Be 
Hot This Summer

SLASHING DOES BOOMERANG 
av 0 .*Me*l rrmm

MhLMPHIS, Tenn. Frank Doug
lass, 22-year-old .Negro, is limping 
because his aim was bad. Doug
lass told pidire he gni into an ar- 
gunient w.th a woman, and slash
ed at h *r with a knife, minaed and 
ripped open his awn right leg.

(

Bv RichArd M. Morehesd 
Urited Press Staff Corraspondent

I FORT WORTH. The Fort 
Worth Cnti; und the In Men .m* 
hoping it will be a hot summer.

It wa*n't wry warm thl.* M i.. 
>ind the Fort Wn.th haseholl team 
— i9Tfl Texas League aii.l Dixie 
series chnripioiit fini*hid tie 
month a flat la*t in tiie lengu.'. 
Th” lend'-i* were the f^u'ton 
Puffs. SH. 1 opts Ciarilinal farm, n 
-I ni-.s»ion*I Inb that were )0 1-2 
games in front of .vtan A ’lt.'n** 
lecond place Usm, ;. the Texas 
1 eiigue race wss one fhiid flnlsii- 
i.
The Houston hero* * an Muwsr'l 

Pollet. a young lefihandei »  tl*.
. .iliUid who won 11 gan.e- and. 
lost non# Isefore June 1, and .N'icL 
CuLlop, ret.‘rra ontfickicr who

a m  <30T y e c . h a b  a
hJEVU BAIB. O B  BOerrS 
AAADE " A M ’. BOY, DEV S  
g w im e  y e r . b e  m a d e  

MULE s k i m !
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ALLEY OOP - — -  By Hamlii|
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III,I
OH. OOLJLA-'X W E 'L L  HAVE TO 
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( I ’LLSAY HE IS... ■ C’MOM.YOOTHUOS/ 
, ■ \  F'OVA// /  YOU AM'T EVEM

, 7 MAkIM’ THIS
II ‘ U IhJTERESTiMO.'

I, ( <
V A

y

at'fil th' in hittint;:.
V.t the er I of thl*

BtofMt Kf#rt W'oith, a “ho* 
• a‘ hr*r*' ‘ «nP! theil uml

»ith Uie p^r/oimarce of it • 
pitching ntnff. '1 he majh- 

« aie F ! Ciie»r, INy .Starr, 
Fir'! MnthMiy, Oiiio Nituholn-. 
vfH M’Hin nn.i riniuli- rt<»r1. A 
<•♦*1* ara vuter;'n« plu

r  l it ra r' «,:*• ii nb'ivp th 
j.’» »<*nr Afti-r ?»0
\\ir ou/y >Lirb**rry ha!
iM 'm»f .'0(̂ . He hml
won f • r*v. I«f n

iUit Mstn x 'T  n».b f.mton 
cc»nv nrril that the h>t tvumthi 
put n« w >ti*tigth in thy nmunU 
•tuff, nrui Uial tKM-xaU» ttinmM 

' of o'ne f<eon.uiii 1|> vi^rs. onw
more will bv in l 6. fif^wdivisloii. 
L'nder the HioiigltTeaCT pl^n ei. - 
ployed in thu TaJUr' t ^ g o  -i 

■fmir*h-piare tesni Vihe thi
hgoTtuorRhtp if ft M l heit oth".- 

■fliet division eluli* In the play- 
of;.

I.a*t year, the well-wom pitrti- 
: ■ r* lu-caie, effeetivi. in the late 
iw. , k' and wi.fl Ih* plav-rjff» iifl- 
.1 till, tyani n, .'■» 1 into fourih-

___________________ ___________________t - « .

Iil.ice. .4 Iig  factor in »hht 
-tiet. h drive ws  ̂ liny htarr, a 
li'epei-imental right-hander who' 
■vh* r»leu,i'd by .’Sa«hvil)e early '"n 
Ilf -la.'oii and helped to bent 
h.i'i 'n 'fi" Dixie sciieii.

liv 'ip t I'.ir pitching and thii.ll
•he ,'ut, (1,1., the'l-

•e'-u-ullv sir. ng.>r than in 1921I ' 
I'nirik Jli ,h:i, bnao-<isa|ii,L thirrl’ 
vi'l ei, liar proitiotei, to th-' ■

hg Iei;-u '- i.nd iniiiiager Linton 
'.i'l h d.ifUng his .iifl. Li, 'Tii’ 

'rri,.*4i. ri'.A aiHtiion of Han -. * 
Omn to ih.' i utflcM »t.eogthened | 
' ■ team.

Ihe r; 1, d I oil Woith ioute>*a 
an n't r\|iecl ne any -i.ircclea this I 
..1*011. I lit III,, r eoiiver.*iit:ima ar 

n I'lig '•.111, 'Liu .1 wait till hot 
veathei" * 1

V.«. I

/ANiyWAY...! THIMk VWERE 
DOIMO ALL RtOHT _ J tS  J 

WITHOUT HIM.' //

World’s Largest 
Dinosaurs Onre 
Roamed In Texas

My t'nHeaf
AL'.STIN, Tex.— A single foot 

print, long as a biith tub and 40 
inches wide, has convinced Dr. K. 
H. .Sellards, director of a paleon-1 
tologieal survey, that the world's' 
largest dinosaur once wandered 
over what ia now Texas.

From the site of the track, I ni-1 
versity of Texas experU visualixe 
an animal kO feet long, weighing! 
nearly 50 Ions.

The foot-deep track wai un- 1

/

covered at the water’s edge of I 
I'aluxy River, nesr Glen RosM

Roland T. Bird, o f the A r  
can .Museum of Natural 
has been seut t «  the spot U) W
vise preservation and remov*IJ 
thi' dinoaaur track. Tq do to, o  
under Bird's dlrecfiim igill 
kx'ay a one-ton block of Ii"'*' 
on which tbe four-tued mark. rc 
the foot are shown. ___

Dr SelUnts elaiaifled .tke
pi lilt as b< longing to a 
largest type of dinosaurs 
dinosaur p r I n ts conii'R'’^^^ 
•mailer have been found >”
•ami- vicinity.

■Amung the ingeniotis *«* .
is one for National KccpTfi 
Bhtrt-On wteg, providing '•  ̂
red, brown oe klack.
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^aitlumi Personals
.,jr mill Mr*. Wm. A. Arin- 

,(rom; mill Mr. iinH Mrn, Rob I.ew. 
t, Iffl Kriiluy for «n extencloil vi»it

to .Aijiitiii, Son Antonin. San Mar-1 
cox, UniiMton. Tort Aithur amr 
lioaumotil. While in lloaumont Mr. I 
An.irlruiiif who ix a Spanixh-Anifr- 
iciiii War Veteran will atteml the

W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC LE
annual convi^ntion of the V. S. W. 
V’. to he held in that city Juno 5*. 
10 and IJ. Mr. ArmKtronir i» com 
mander o! the T. (iunity Camp 
I'. S. W. V. at UieckenridKe.

The First Dollar
Is the Hardest to Earn—

Do .vou ronujmbor votir first tlollur ami h<.\v Imrd vou had to work for it ? 
I'll is i.s likewise true ofexciy first \fnturc. When l.indluoyh .sailed 
acra. ŝ the .Atlantic for the Hist titrn* It must have taken courayre, fuitli 
and will power possessed hv few youiijr Vmeii. ans, hefore -.r sim e. Now 
it is no feat at all tt> do whui ht* did. lieraust* he has shown tiial it tan ho 
done.

And bujintr a home for the fiist time is a venture in a small way. It 
takes a little tourape and faith to laimi h out and make the ti v. hut 
when once done, statistics -how a lemarkal le record of sucie>ses.' So if 
Noll hav̂ e a hard time saxinyr moae.v and yettinvr ahead, trv liomr* 'i\vm*r- 
^hip. What multiplied thousand.  ̂ of others ha'e done, vou can do li.v 
inukintr the start t<'dav.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
,\bst racts Insurance — Ileal Estate — Rentals

an
Electric Refrigerator

...anif
1 uuJ Itmcv through spoilage arc prac- 
cicaily endej.

% -  food-saving cold lor only a lew pen

Dependable, cheap electricity provides 

^8̂ ' *  mesa day.

Your food dollars go farther because 
you can purchaK in Lrger quantities 
at bargain prices.

S t t  (/ou^
Unas tiictmc i t a v i c f  cgMSANV

/
7

X

;

Wedding Takes Place at Home •Test Determines 
I Spelling Ability

AL'STIN, Tex.— Huw’x yuur j 
I spellinir? I

If you can rewrite thin iihort I 
, atory from dictation and imax few
er than eiirht words, i>r. L. L  
Click, prnfessoi of Knirlish at the  ̂
ITiiverxity of Texas rlanses you 
aj an excellent apeller.

“ An irrelitrious peddler and an 
embarruK.xed cobbler were haraioi- 
ed by bulletins charirinir that they 

I kidnaped a bottle of asafo^da to 
inoculate some picnickinj; ac- 

I quaintances agaimst catarrh.
“  'Your innuendo i.'- saei il*-srioux' 

spieled the peddler, finirennir a 
; woolly queue which he used to 
camouflaire his skull.

“  ‘ I saw the thief, a traveler in 
I the cemetery, revelinK in the sym- 
I metry of the obeli.sks.’
I "His alibi seemed impreirnahle 
I enoutrh to supersede letral pro
cedure; so the sheriff recommend
ed that the beiliff release him.

“  ‘This plaKuy, dessicated and 
rarefied air will ifive him a hem- 
morrhaire anyway,’ he said.”

If you miss more than 20 words 
you need a dictionary, I>r. Click * 
said.

bled each month by the I'niversity 
I of Texas Hureau of Rusinesg Ke- 
Iaeareh.

Reports to the Hureau from 32 
Texas rtties show purcha.ses for 
the first four months of 1940 to
taled $3,5.31..'i2.'i, or 43.5 per cent 
mure than ilurinif the first third 
of 1939.

lluiini; .April, purchases of these 
.secuiities in these citie.s totaled 
<7oti,l9H. a irain of .53.7 |ier cent

PAGE n v r
over April, 1939. Texas bought 
43.5 |)er rent more during the 
first four months of 1940 than m 
the like |M-riod of 1939.

CARD OF THANKS

We Wish to express our sincere 
thunks for the great kindness and 
beautiful floral offerings during 
thi illni'ss and death nf our hus
band and father.

.Mrs .M W. .Mc.Minn and F'amily.

tor

I ------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------—
Mrs. John Ralph Griffin. Jr., the former Miss .Moiinie Jane W hitting- 
ton, whose maTiago look place -Monday afternoon, June 3rd, at the 

Inome of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rutler. The couple will live 
I n Hurbank. California.
I Tnc mirriajrc of .Miss Monnie The bride’s mother wore an 
June Whittington of Kastiund and aqua blue dress and a cor.-age of 
Austin, daughter of Mr-. Samuel pink ro.sebudi.
Roller, Ka.stland, and the lute I)r.  ̂ Mr. R. 1). Itacon, Austin, at- 

|II. D. Whittington, to Mr. Johrt tended Mr. Griffin as hest'man.
I Kuiph Griffin, Jr., Oakland, Cal-| A reception was held alter the 
• forniu, took place at the bride’s, ceremony. The bride’s table was 
home ill Eastland. | covered with an antique Quaker

I i.i. 1 11- ,o II lace, raw silk and linen cloth. AI.eve^nd 1 hilip W Walker, pas-
f " V i a  ‘^'■-.flertor flanked on either side !,vformed the ceremony m the pres-1
t*nct* of the ramily ami co leire • li ? ;r t nr ■ j  * at_ . • . 1 * . table. loiliea of the \alley werefriend.« of the bnde before an im-V.^ . _ * .1 . • 1. i i. . - - . 1 1  u*«*n on the table, which also heldprovided altar of fern and call;* .u * j  i- l irr 11 au j 1 ji O.U  ̂ Ihrre tiered wedding cake and a liiieE. rail cathedral candles on the . w w ». 1 i ,.ur j  L I i pt*r*ch bowl. Isarge vases w'’thmantle formed a background. . 1 1 1  j  . j al,, - , 1 . .. . while gladtolas decorated the re-Marene Johnson nlaywl through- _____ ̂ * • ccption rouma.out the ceremony. 1

j The bride was given m mar-, Mrs. Rosa Connellee Graves, 
■ riage by Mr. Butler. sShe wore a Mrs. M. H. Haganian, Mrs. F.ddie 
three button, navy blue file suit,* Ilorhgan, Mii. Hair ilton K. Me- 
with a white felt tricorn hat and J^uc and Mra, Earle Throne pre- 
matching accessories. H«r otdy Hidei at the table, with Mrs. O. K, 
flowers was a larg<‘ »hitc orchid. Cliustain at the guest.-* book. Mrs.

Miss Helen Butter was bar aia- J. K. Richardson, Mrs. Rob* rt 
ter's only attendant. Her dress Hall, Mrs. R. L. McKinney and 
>*aM a navy blue and yellow crepejwUi» Louise Kirkland assisted in 
('ton suit, with nuitching shoea.the dining room, 
and bag. She w’ore a cor-<age o-'l The couple left immediately aft- 
Finch rosebuds. er the reception for Oakland,

I

Buying Of Saving | 
Bonds On Increase

AL’STIN, Tex.— I’urchaxe of 
ravings bonds i« the latext piece of 
information added to the jig-saw 
puzzle of Texas business assem-

('ulifomia, the home of .Mr. Grif
fin’s parents. .After the trip they 
will make their home in Rurhank. 
t!alifornia, where .Mr. Griffin will 
work in the Research Department 
of the Lockneed Aircraft corpora
tion.

Mra. Griffin ia a graduate of 
E'.atland High Scho.d, a atudent of 
Texas .State College for Women at 
r>enton, and a graduate of ’-he 
University of Texas. She ia a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
Sorority. .Since her graduation she 
haa been tea-hing in the .Austin 
I ’uhlic School .System.

Mr. Griffin is a gradunte of the 
University of California. Kor the 
past year he ha.s been leaching in 
the Engmeer.ng Department of 
the University of Texas.

Out of town guests were Sam
uel Butler, Jr., Fort Arthur; -Mr. 
and Mrs. Hamilton E. McRae, 
Midland; Mrs. Ross Connellee 
Graves, Dallas; Dr. and Mrs. Rich
ardson, Sweetwater; Mr. and Mts. 
Robert Hall, Dallas; Mis. Louise 
Kirkland, Austin; Mrs. R. I.. Me 
Kinney, Denison; Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Hagamuii, Ranger; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Hagaman, Ranger: Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Horrigan, Ranger; 
end Mr. R. R. Bacon of Nebraska.

yWWWWVWWWWWdW ifW ^ ^^WVWWWWWWsVWW/

Lots of Values . . .  Lots of Good 
Will and You’re Welcome Every
D ay —
Here is a Peal Barhain in Mama!
Fenderized, Half or Whole .................Lb. 19c
Center Slices . . . . ..........................  Lb. 29c
SI Jink Ends .................... Lb. ISc
BACON, Star, Home Sliced .................... Lb. 25c
BACON, Banquet, Home S liced............. Lb. 19c
BACON Squares or aide ...................... Lb. 16c
BACON, Salt Pork No. 1 ......... .............. lb. 12c
BIG BOLOGNA ............. Lb. 12c
BABY BEEF or Veal ROAST, Choice Cuts Lb. 20c
BABY BEEF Veal Chuck Cuts . . . .  Lb. ISc
BABY BEEF or Veal Steak Chuck Cuts Lb. 20c
CHEESE, Armour’i Cloverbloom Lb. 21c
FRYERS and HENS, Home Dressed— Priced Risbtl 
BOX BARBECUE, Gravy Added ........... Lb. 30c

S.L (LEON) BOURLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store

TIRE SAFE and SAVE25% DISCC’JNT
FROM LIST PRICI

____  ON MMOUSTireston*
STANDARD TIRES

WALTER’S
G rocery &  Market

PORTABLE
Get this tmart-looking 
poftAble an its attrBc- 
tive 4Bse with hio|ied 
cover. You'll enioy 
6ne radio reception on b11 your 
trips — and sryc money, too.

m i

HEARTS DELIGHTI 3 iaFC.LaM r̂i i ^  ̂^  m  «  ...

PEACHES Sn 18c CORN Sn 2'
No. 2 Can

10 Lbt.

MACARONI 3. „ . 10c
PEAS Kuner’a No. 2 Can 12'̂ 2C

Puffed
W H E A T

LARGE PACKAGE
COFFEE

FEED

I h

PICNIC JUGS
FAUCET TYPE
A new tTPe iM. Ha« 
boulzibc OwcnvGarmng 
**fib«rgl«i" ie««tU(ion. 
‘ 'Htmoitrloid" chip* 
preoi caaoigl ia iih . 4

$22*fnc«.EKh •“

S T A N D A R D
Easy to cletn earth- 
ware linina. Het^y 
steel case. Aluminum 
cup cap. A 
real value. Q Q ^  
G allooee . ▼ O v

GUARANTEED

Per
Lb.

\ l

CRACKERS 17c
ORANGES . . .  Doz. 2Sc

CAkRUTS, 3 Bunch 
NEW POTATOES, 3 Lb..

LEMONS

PORK SAUSAGE Per
•Pound

D r i n k
Millions of times a day, people every- 

''•here enjoy a happy minute with ice-cold 

Coca-Cola. They like its clean taste and the 

Refreshed feeling that follows. Thus /Ae 

I (Muse that refreshti with ice-cold Coca-Cola 

I hks become America’s favorite moment.

THE P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E *
aOTTUO UNDER AUTHORITY O f THE COCAXOtA CO BY

TEXAS COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

PORK ROAST ALL 
CUTS Pound.

PORK CHOPS AND STEAKS 
PORK SPARE RIBS pr„r 
SHORT RIBS & BRISKET STEW vt 12^c 
HAMBURGER & LOAF MEAT p-..g iSc
Chuck Roast . ..  Lb. 18c | Seven Steak . . . .  Lb. 20c 

FA N C Y  STEAK, Loin antf T -B ones.......... Lb. 28c
Swift’s Branded Oxford i liked
Fancy Dry S a lt . Lb. 12ic | Bologna ..

CUSHIONS
RtSTABACK
( urrc<jtuhttbcbai:k.
Relieves S I  3 9
fatigue.

ALL FIRRI
F i b r e  c o Y e r ,  
leacberattc gussets, 
c o r d  Q A ^  
beading, O V C

SEA BREEZE 
SEAT PAD

Coil innerspriogs- 
^  ebbed bbre co>er. 
Cool and C l  A O  
durable. ^  l _

SPECIAL!
T iF tston e
OCEAN BREEZE 
S E A T  C O V E R S

C u B t o m  B u i l t  
conscructioo. F ibre  

paself cover entire aeai.
S a il c lo th  b ead in g .  

H eavy-w eigh t fabric.
Easy to clean.

6 b«s«of«l Sai»-T- 
Roll eegee ta l̂* 
tifhisrs sag piaAsr
with set ef
Oceea Brcett Seat 
(.overs. F«at hewied 
tiB« mslr!

T 1re$totte
AIR CHIEF 

CAR RADIOS
Here are radios with hne tone, 
power, selectivity and, best o f all, 
C.ustum-Fit Dash Mountings that 
g i ve  that  fa c to ry  bu i l t - i n  
appearance.

CAR RADIOS
•a lew •#

DoImr*  .......................S37.W.
(as lltastrafedl

Modol M  .................S27.SB(
leet Htostrated)

POWERSCOPE
ANTENNA

Dash coiMrol tunes antenna 
to station signal. Extends to
100".

S— Firwteib# rhempfon Ttr«t used# (h« PSresteiM Fertorg 
•nd gaAteitsea $uitd*n§ e l (A« New fedk IPerWs tm ir

1
i f*
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Society
I\otes

T A. '
- I. ,.!rr f-

th** (i« •■

M PW C  Elect 0< ticrr*
For Coming Y*«r

Th* ami iVi'li >hu» âl
VVoin*n'p Club of Fa^tlard held 
elecMon of offici; for th«* cocmnif 
yc«r at their 'ertin* ihi week i 
the ronneP. ■ Hoftl.

Ml. Mnrii' CtÛ talp••n rv
elected a. prei îdent of Iht club 
with Mm. Kuth Tunor, vue 
pre>ident: Mr«. ft INrr-h. re 
conimg’ -i /r* tarj . Mn*. K. 15 
Town:U‘n«l. roriv.p-nain«’ 's**, r»- 
lUJA ; M ̂ 5 .It»hfUi>e Hati : U. 
e?oa«urer.

The new ciub vt ar tart.- = 
fir»t of J . \ With the fust regu
lar rrot'tiriT for f . .-f
fK’iab ’State. T ’ 1*1'?-7 he 1
luê Mtay th k ■ th»
pr**t’nt clu! ;

fwo new n’err.hr:  ̂ ic ih*
roil. Mr .̂ Mar? ue Juhnr̂ ;ti John
son. and Mr: Ph;'- p 1 t 1.--
vo

• • • •

Nkoma nt Council Mr t
T ’̂ W^oimn : 1 . if

Fir-̂ t Chii'-tian «"nai-% met Mo 
day after= K)n for the .^ruiar 
monthly meei’n*:. T c on • ^  
•nt*d with on? r\u*- ‘ ed
w'th prayer by M 
Mr?>. Fuirrn' Day 
the afternoon --

Mm. Bundy bt 
tional fol1''w» d w ? « * m-. n
on tht t« pi. “ rix'p-Tatu . :;r̂ d 
World by Mr  ̂ I, V.
HuckAbay. Mr-. I'-t iiv Mdi-r 
rhoae at her topic **<'hurch< and 
vk'oiUl M

l>urmK iht bumn- - rHTiad. in- 
Ptallation of offi “ w held 
with Mr«. N. L Sn- m • h r̂v- 
Nfm*. T L. Cooper v in ia)U<i «- 
preauient: Mrr. Bobby Millrr.
secretary; Mr*. L K Hiukubuy. 
treasurer; and Mrs. A.
World Cal! .retary

Prcuent: .Mme*. l'oop^=. J. A 
Heard, Bendy, Hu-kabay, <ii!* 
berarh. Srmtham, Miller. T. V. 
Haney. B H Clifton. Henry F« r* 
rell. Kuir»'ne Pay, F.. K W. . 
li. Duhr. .Mis- Sail:: P..‘

• • • •
Craar atulationt

Mr. and dr?., iji .C.antl P-?* an- 
n *unct the birth of an « i :.*it 
|)Ocnd bahy l»oy bor. r,|, *cja} 
June 4, at the Pay n»- H i.-niUii.
The baby ami it- n * th« r trt- re
ported a- doin? mce.y.

« • • •
Dr Caton oa Fi»kii»c Trip

Dr. .1. H. - aotn '-̂ ft v: e< 
for in '-̂ /ucr- Ĉ .̂ r ty,
Te*ar. for r". -.'! •’ fi-Ki-,^
trip He ^11 1 ‘tuin n^xt T day.

• • • •
Cine Leafee and Garden Club 
ciu .' Club Y,ar W»k M ,.(

Ihr '-':vir L^“ ;ru.- and Liard' ’
= ’lub of K 'iinrt wdl .'li ’■ Uv- 
pra«.'n' club .r with a ".‘•lin-.'.u r
G. i-to-r.rtf " m Htinir W. di • 
di Jur.r l i  II. thr W Dmar- « . 
Jli'U.-' Mrs. F. M Krnny will ■»
>-jU for thr al,,, h l-_
at 9 . m.

.A m .-;a l pre.rram .-.ill 
li. ,ird and i» m thr Ciub
\rarbook. a S.’ fm« for •»> " 
vfi^satLin, other than f̂aiiicninK. 
wil! b« in charitr throuirhout tn  

..n.
The final Lu«inet.= report.- rin.l 

pinr* wiil' be held at thi, time.
Mrs W F Chaney vdl hi . 

charze of th* tab!*' display ^r-1
inzement. j

a • • • j

Bootler Clat, Entertained
The Booster C.laaa of the F ir-t 

.Ml th.'dist jhuri h were i r.frrta r- 
ed with th rluiK party lecen:;. 
hi. I hv Me. .nd Mr' Kd Will;-it.r. 
Mrs. (iuy I'att.raon wu- ■•o-hoi-t.- 
for the I . r.t wh ■ r. was heli. 
the Willn.an home.

Tables were arn.nzed for 
Zume. of ‘ * ‘1" with a inioue t..' 
iy desizn used in t f o r m  P‘- 
turea of »  ' !i knov n ps n'on« of t ' 
rnrt' d t.Sa'-in ami oarh itu<-t lian 
to ilo a stun* to have their U. 
picture identified. Mr-. Haenid 
Purham and Kmr t Jont - were ar- 
claimed a; winner- in their imp»-i 
soiiat.on- of r  ' -iilent and Mr-. 
Risoeevelt.

Refreshii -nt« w re sen.u to 
Mexrs. and Mrn. i. T C. < ollie. J. 
C. Utipher-. r. I. Crof'iry. H H 
Durham, F. O Kver.it. W M 
Kelly. Frank Ciowell, (I H, Kin- 
naird. M. rtnui.. K. H Jones. M
H. Kelly. G. F Haiper. Kole.t 
Kerris and .Mn e«. I..  ̂ Murr 
r.yy I’atte -in, A. K. Hernnz uml
Sims Jcseie I.m€ I ufon.

.  s • •
TayUr Studit Presunl.
Annual Sw'inf Raeilal

Mr». A. F. Taylor will present 
h«r Studio of Muaic studenU in a 
reciUl Thuraday. June 13. and 
Friday, June 14 The reciul will 
be held at the Hiirh School Audi
torium be*innin(t at <t o’clock.

The proifram for Thursday eve
ning will be aa follow,:

Prayer of the .Norw.'zian ' ’hild, 
Kounti: Have You Kver Been to 
Texa* in the Spring. Lake, Tur
ner; Beethoven Club Chorus. Hel
en Lucas, pianist.

Tit Tat Toe, Copeland; James 
Hardwick.

Dreamticic, Knziand, Mary Hal 
kiaa.

Sail Boat, Slain; Mary Isiuisc 
Hardwick.

Tonaila, Wetatein; To Oar Fair 
Weathar Saleaman, Peyeke; Mar
tha Joe Williama.

In Our Cherry Tree, Chauncey; 
Hilly Hiashier.

Yellow Butterfly, Mac Lachan; 
Wanda Lou Harris.

Fife. Turner; Vida Faye Ram- 
sower.

Gypsy Dance, Linchner, L. Y. 
Morns.

I Carry Me Back to Old Virttmia, 
I Bland; Charles Perry.
I Tumbit Weed, Bins,; Howard 
j .Martin Brock
I .Scarf Dance. Chaminade; Hun- 
zarian Rhapso.ly. List; Kmmalee 
Hurt.

.Arvonais.-. .Masaenet: Verba Cee 
Jackson

The Catnip Bed, .Selected. When 
W o Haven't .Said Our Prayers, 
Blis-: My .Skates. Peyeke; Betty 
J.. Cc-ahlan. .Accompanist. .Mrs. .A. 
F Taylor.

Sinz. Robin, Sintr. Spaulding; 
Duo '■■'unlry Iiance. Keenan; 
.March of the Tiny Soldiers, Mum. 
Barbara Patterson. Charles Pyrry.

.Moonlight Sonata Up JT, No. J, 
Tw.- First -Movements, Beethoven; 
Julia Brown.

Procram for Frida, Nifhf’
Ci| the .Meadow, Lichner; Gla- 

deene WoTiaek.
Invitation t< the Dance, Weber; 

Miji-elle Pullman.
'. = reen W :-:;d Bowers; .A Secret; 

L-.ity Jo Coghlan.
Garland of Roses. Streabog; 

Motiell Hensley.
Little Wood.-n Shoes. Stair; Toy 

S<.idlers, Streabog Neissner; Mo- 
di ll Graham.

The Humming Bird. Lindsay; 
Be:‘ .i Mane Whatley.

I .i>̂ !id« of the Wooden Soldiers, 
Saw • - I-Je--wll. .Anne Joy Hearn.

The Fairy Wedding, Turner; 
Ht tty Jorn *.

W ..tching the Soldiers. Hopkins, 
!on« i Don Bra-shier.
Tl.ii Old Sweetheart of Mine. 

R;li ■ Hamr.; Melba Wood, accom- 
par..,d by Johnnie la>u Hart.

.Mo.rning Glories. Berwald; Mar
tha Jean Cook.

Grandfather's Clock, Paldi; G. 
W MiBee.

Duet In Hanging Gardens. Dav- 
oc; .Mary Louise Hardwick and 
Mary Halkias.

The Spinning Wheel. KoIIing; 
Beaulah Faye White.

Consolation, Mendelssohn; Fran
ces Hazxard.

.Mistress Mary, Hopkins; Jo 
Jane Nix.

The Bridge Builder. Selecteil; 
Supposing. Mans Zucca; Melba 
Wood, accompanied by Helen 
Lucaa

.\riil. Kem; Second Muzurka. 
Goddard; Martin Jean Lister.

w.iltz In Ocov.-S. Wright; Ma
ne Hart.

Song of the Kvenir.g Star. Spin 
die:..

Prelude C Minor Op. 3 No. 2,
Hwchman^off.

The public is cordially invited 
to atti nd the recital both Thurs
day and Friday night at k o'clock 
at the High Seho-il Auditorium.

« • • •
Mr- and M'- W H. Davidson 

l.'ft Thursday morning for an ex- 
t. nded visit to relatives m Mem 
phis, Tenn., and other points of 
It Ten St in Ternes.«ee and Mississ-

Judge Funderburk Ranny Weeks Presents 
Is Drafted By a 

Group of Lawyers
Judge 0. C. Funderburk of the 

Kleventh Court of Civil .Apiwiils 
of F.astland has been drafted by a 
group of Dallas lawyers as a pos
sible candidate for the State Su 
preme Court.

•Action of the lawyers was tak
en at Dallas Monday, when the 
name of Judge Funderburk was 
filed and the 1100 filing fee was 
IHoted.

In commenting on action of the 
Dallas lawyers. Judge Funder
burk said. “ For me it is a tre
mendously important decision to 
make. I am having great difficulty 
in convincing myself that 1 can 
afford to make the rare. In fact I 
haven't yet succeeded in doing so.
I am greatly pleased, of course, 
but my chief reaction is surprise 
that so many of all kinds of law
yers and judges of Texas, who so 
far as ! can see could have no per
sonal or selfish interest in the 
matter, seem to think that 1 poss
ess some exceptional qualifications 
to be Chief Justice of the State 
Supreme Court.

•‘1 only hope their judgment is 
not too greatly at fault. No other 
basis than one of qualification for 
this high post in the public ser
vice could tempt me for a moment 
to enter the race."

Neil Day Files for 
Land Commissioner

Nfil Day, -?S-y#ar-oM buninc'M 
nan of F- M*»rday fill'd hm
tandidac’v foi* State loind Commix- 
-ioner by calling at the office of 
the State Democratic chairman aervance of the openinjr of the 
and paying the IloO filinir fee In iced coffet* end tea 'Oivor. 
announcinft a(rain«t the incumbent, The*eveiit U to be cb,4'r%ed n.i* 
Day laid in a itatement: (tionally throu r̂hout tlie coming

•‘Th« present admiinrtrLtion of wt-tk'. Coffee ^ro>>eri of the 
the Ijind Office, especially in the coffee prodUv*inic countries
handhnjr of the State achoo] lands, viill .̂ end special .-samplec of their 
is the wor»t in the hi<itor>’ of the by air express to thia
department. It ha< fallen million*j countr>', where the coffe»-* will be 
of dollars short of the levenuel , ii._is
paid into the State Permanent I parents. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
''̂ •hool >uiui in pnvious yeais. have been life lonjr resident'*
The present rommi^sioner has - Eastland. Dny attended public
(rambled with public whool lands t schools, attended Texas MiliUty 
by nfuMHjr to take hijch cash fo r ; ( bu.diies? college and H irll-
• lil leases but, in-'lead, tiH*k hiph in-Simniona L*niversit>. He has a 
royalty bid.-, after he had cum- acquaintance over the State
paifrni d auirinxt that '**0 ' declares that he has made a
when he w*.- a candidate. Mud/ of public school lands and

Day « id  that hs had never • Jivinjf in an oil section -he is fa-
fore run for office ana poititecl oil, an in’.portant quali-
out that his opponent haa been a fixation as niuch of the wrork of 
•life-lontr holder of public o f f i c e . j  Commi .sjuoner is in con-
havimr been on the publiv payroll i with leaxinfr school land-
for 21 yvot., .Urting when he whw | oil development, 
only 1 . yejirw old. ’ ! p|,n- an inten>ive .peaking

Horn in Kuntland County, campaign whii-n will take him into
h;i.- .pent hie i ntirr life in Ti-xwe J |.y|,|.y of the .'-'tate.

iJilrs. C. H. Carter : Hill Country’ Goat 
Will Be Buried On i Sales Bring Top

Boy Is Convicted
Of Bicycle Theftj

! CISCO, June fl.—Julian La 
 ̂brrt, Kaniay, Texaa, youth. Moi

Friday Afternoon Prices Donley Says
___  j ' I Doiiohoe, Cisco Daily Pree, roui

Goat breeder, of thi. part of |̂ ,y_ ^nd a.aOHaed a fine of f 
the country have received notifi-, jj,, ^-a. remanded to jail at F 
cation of the annual Hill Country- 
Fair Anaociation'. ram and billy 
Hale, which will be conducted at 
Junction on Aug. 15, D> and 17.

J. F. Ihinloy of Ranger, one of 
the leading goat breeder, in the 
county, lait year sold one Angora
billy for J'.U and .old three regia-, by putnam officers.
tered Angora, that brought in , ---------------
.lightly over $’200. Donley .tate. 
that top price, are alway, paid for 
good stock at the HiU Country- 
sales.

In .peaking of the goat bu,i- 
new Donley .tated that eight year, 
ago Fa.tland County had but 
3.000 to 4,000 head of goats, and 
that now the county and immed
iate territory had a total of over 
100.000, with Fa.Htland County
having more than 30,000 of these.

In the 1!*30 sales of the Hill 
County- Association 23 yearling 
■Angora doe. brought an average 
of $23.41; 110 yearling Angora 
buck, brought an average of 
$40.1»; 2U top yearling Angora 
bucks brought an averoge of $96

Funeral scrv-ice. for Mrs. Lil
lian .Nancy Carter of KustlanM, 
wife of I)r. C. H. Carter, w-ill be 
conducted from the First Metho
dist Church of Fustland Friday 
afternoon at 3:30, w-ith interment 
in the Eastland Cemetery, follow
ing the servicei at the church.

.Mrs. Carter is reported to have 
suffered a slight attack last Sun
day, which she attributed to indi
gestion, and thought that her con
dition was not serious.

Early Thursday morning a re
currence of the attack wa* suf
fered and she dit‘d at 4 ;30 o’clock.

M rs. Carter was born in East- 
land and was married to Dr. Car
ter soon after he be-gan the prac
tice of medicine in Kastland.

Survivors include her husband, 
one son, Jim Carter of Eastland; 
or.e grandchild, Charles H. Carter; 
one brother, Oscar Bowles of 
Giandview, ami tw-o sisters, .Mrs. 
Dell Cox, Eastland, and Mrs. Kem 
sie Roger,, Dallas.

thefti
etins

land to serve out the fine.
Young Donohoe misaml the 

cycle from the rear of hii, fathw’j  
tailor shop Saturday. Sunday 

, was recovered, stripped of 
> of its parts, at Putnam, and yo 
Lambert was taken into curt

' Deputies Are Sent 
To Return A Man 
To Eastland Count

1 Tug Underwood, deputy ihe 
1 stated today that two deputi 
had been sent to Quitman, Fez 

I to return S. H. Smithwick. who i 1 wanted in Eastland County on 
; felony charge.

Diputy Sheriffs L. A. WL 
and A. D. Carroll went to Qui 
man to return the man to Kaftia 

1 County.
, I

o f '

Meet 1!>40’, “ Iced Queens" . . . 
Mis. Gertrude .Mamniack and Kay 
Matihett sciected as ’’ .Miss Iced 
Col fee’’ and ’Mis'* Ic» d Tea.” The 
Mitiling eentleman oon-rmtulating 
Ihe girl.- I. none other than Kanny 
\V('<ks, natidiully- pnpular band 
lead'-r, cum-.Illy iipp'-aring at the 
Kice Top Deck, Houston. The oc
casion mark< the third annual oh-

666
cl$«cka

Malaria
In T tors an*

rtlhTFS*
LIQl'Il). TAILETS

ilAL%F. SOAR V ^ O I Q O
DKUrS tympimm* first tor

Trr Wontorl*! Uwaitfil

Dr. W. L. Simmon*
Glataet of Style and Quality! 

$S - $10 and $12.50 
312 South Seaman St. 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Hamnnr
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564

IICHT 
SERVICE

DAY OR m t 
AMBULANCE

PIANO S  

For Sale

AVe ha\o storofl in Easl- 

!and st-veral lato model 

pianos includinyr small 

?rand, Spinnet, small np- 

right.

These mu.-t be sold at once 

at sa'-rifice prices.

Terms if Deaired.

Tom Lovelace 

Warehouse
306 N. Lamar Phone 314

ENJOY YOUR 
VACATION TO THE 
UMIT OF PLEASURE
Here’s a Grand Selection of 

SLACKS and P L A Y  SUITS

A N D  D O N ’T  FORGET

The W'edge Heel 

Comfort
IN COLORS TO MATCH 

t. ANY COLOR COMBINA-

t io n  o f  y o u r  v a c a -

TION TOGS

$1.99 TO $2.99

The Fashion
North Sido Square Eastland

blended and the reuniting brew- 
at-ived to government officialu and 
to the ma.vore of leading United 
b'tatcH coffee porU.

The event perform.-c the function 
of renewing intere*t an iced tea 
UH well BH calling the attention of 
the trade and public to a pleasing 
and stimulating xuniiiMT beverage 
lired coffee . . .  a beverage, in-' 
cidentally, that is more important 
to our economical structure thnn 
the average |>eraon realizea. 1

Coffee is the vital factor in the 
economy of our neighborhood 
nations to the South. This year, 
they are faced with the losa of 
their European niarketa. When ' 
they ran sell their coffee, they | 
are prosperous customers of Uncle | 
Sam. When htey cannot, their i 
economic position becomes af-1 
fteted. and our exports figur-s to' 
these countrira clearly reflect the' 
situation. Although our imports 
from these countries were at the 
highest figure in history during 
1039, this year our neighbors hope 
that we can absorb at lcH.-<t some 
of the crops that they usually ship 
to Europe.

Iced coffee provides a potential 
outlet for that increased consump
tion. Many |>eople who have never 
tasted the nation's favorite bev
erage (coffee 1 in ic-ed form turn 
to other drinks in .tummer weather. 
Throughout the country, roasters, 
grocers, and restaurantei us will 
br-iig iced coffee to their atten
tion this summer, with the hope 
that hot weather consumption ef 
the commodity w-ill stay on the 
-sme level as during the winter. 
Ill the Southw-eat, this campaign 

I will be Bggresivcly supported by 
I the Bouthwest'a ow-n Admiration 
I Coffee and Tea.

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor ... . e i
the First Methodist Church of ' " " ‘1 I-"* ‘ "P yrarling Angora bucks.
I- astland will conduct the services. I <>n "con*! |
Arrangements are by Hamner I n-1 brought an average of $112. Top, 
dertaking Company. individual in the sale brought a

price of $210.
------------ B

Among the returning exp 
tionary forces is discovi-i 
German stowaway. Confus d 
the melee, he evidently beliew 
he was catching the boat for 
big invasion.

Suspicious Acts 
Should Be Told 

Peters Declares
I

W. J. Peters, Eastland police 
chief, today issu, d a warning to 
the people of Kastland to be on 
the lookout for any suspicious ac
tivities that might be traced to a 
“ fifth column" and urged cooper
ation of the people in aiding o ffi
cers to track down any suspicious 
actions or persona.

"Should anyone be seen dis
tributing literature of a question
able nature, or one whose actions 
are suspicious, it would be doing a 
patriotic act, and be aiding the 
police, if it would be reported at 
once, so that an investigation can 
be made.

"But,’ ’ the police chief added, 
"caution to prevent any outbreaks 
or riots should be observed. This 
could happen if the people decid
ed to take the law into their own 
hands instead of making reports 
to the police or county officers.”

Confirmation of 
Free Training Is 

Received Thursday
_ _  I

W. 1. Wslton, president of Ran
ger Junior College, today receiv
ed confirmation from the Civil 
Aeronautics Authority that free^ 
aviation Icseons would be avail-1 
able to at least 15 student pilots j 
this summer. l

Restrictions on free aviation' 
lessons were given by the CAA. | 
First to be selected will be those I 
who have completed four years of i 
collge work, second those who : 
have completed Junior college 
work, and third those who have 
completed their freshman year in 
college.

All applicants accepted must 
fall In’ one of the three brackets, 
the letter stated, and the appli
cants must be between the ages of 
1$ and 26. No one who has not 
reached his IRth birthday or who 
has passed his 26th birthday will 
be eligible for the training.

OUR TRU-VALUE POLICY
THE BEST POSSIBLE GROCERIES. WITH THE BEST POSSIBLE SERVICE. 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES CONSISTENT WITH GOOD MER-

CHAN DISING

FRESH

BLACKEYED PEAS L
FRESH CORN. 6 eara

SQUASH, home grown, 3 Iba. . . . 
BEANS, home grown, 2 Iba. .. .

B E E T S .......3 Bch*.

CARROTS .. 3 Bchs.

17c CUCUMBERS, 3 Iba.....................10c

NEW POTATOES ,5 Iba..............19c

Tex. Vine Rip. TOMATOES, 2 Iba. 25c 

Sunkiit
L E M O N S .......Doz. 15c
ORANGES . . . .  Doz. 30c

PO TATOES, New Crop, 10 Lbs......................... 25c

FLOUR Dandibake 
48 Lb. Sack

CERTO, large bottle................... 25c

SURE JELL, 2 boxea................... 25c

JAR LIDS, dozen.......................... 9c

WAX PAPER, 2 rolls 

NAPKINS, 3 pkga.

PAPER CUPS, PLATES, pkg.......10c

PURE LARD 4 Carton . 33'
CORN, Clover Farm, 2 No. 2 cans 25c 

PEAS, Primrose, 2 No. 2 cant . .. 25c

PINEAPPLE, 3 No. 1 cans......... 25c

APRICOTS, 2 No. 1 cans...........25c

PORK A  BEANS. No. 2' it can . . .  10c FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 can . . 15c

SOAP CAMAYL"
Z. F. Granulated Soap, pkg........ 15c

F. CLFa NSER, 2 Cans.............9c

TOILET SOAP, C. F„ 4 bars___ 19c

SALAD DRESSING, quart . . ., . . 25c

MARSHMALLOWS, 1 lb........

RICE, 3 Iba............ . . ..17*

COFFEE, Red Cup .. Try it Iced ............ 2 Lbs. 29c

TEA, 3-MeaI. . .  Glass F r je ............ ,\-Lb. Pkg. 15c

B0L06NA 2 lbs. 15c
PORK SAUSAG E , Pure P o rk ....................Lb. 10c
SLICED BACON, Sliced ........................ 3 Lb*. 55c
BONELESS STEAK, Tender.......................Lb. 28c i
BARBECUED S T E A K ............................... Lb. 30c
SEVEN ROAST, Baby Beef or V e a l .........Lb. 18c
PORK CHOPS, L e a n .................................Lb. 17c
Fryers, Potatoes, Chicken, and Macaroni Salad!*

Giover Farm Stores

Itm

N.


